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GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 
IS CELEBRATED

DEATH CLAIMS 
RALPH BIGHAM 

AT AUSTIN SUNDAY

POPULAR FIRE SCHOOL CARNIVAL
CHIEF SUSTAINS 

FATAL INJURIES
Kipling I.eonard Ask«y, 14, and ser-1 

1 ,’ouily injuring his mother and siste:-. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin, Sr.,
Residents of Section Nearly 
Forty Years. Honored by Chil
dren on Happy Occasion. i M«;Kinney, 58, dita a

I heart &Uaek whil ; itting ;r. the lobby
---------------  I of the Y. M. C. A. at Corsicana. He

Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Ta llin , Sr., re- ¡formerly was an automobile dealer 
tiding 15 miles north of Merkel, eele-  ̂and a banker in Kercnr. 
brated their golden wedding anniver- |

T'.vo cars crashed at a r'>ed inter- ' 
r.cciion at Levelland Monday, killing Ritev Held Here Monday After- Woodrow W. Wozencraft,

GALA AFFAIR FOR 
THURSDAY NIGHT

noon for Ŵ cll Known Native 
Son, Descendant of Pioneer 
Wc«-( Texi».«- ('atfipinan.

26.
Succumbs at Hospital 24 
Hours .\fter Tragic Auto Acci
dent that Cost His Life.

MERKEL HOST 
DISTRICT LIONS

Each Grade to Have Boalfc;

Funeral rites for R^lph Bigham, 40, • 
who t.'as born in Merkel and gi'.yv to

I manhood here, were held at 4:30 Mon- Grace Presbyterian church gathered 
.ary Sunday, when their children.' Methodist Wednesday aftt|rnoon. with bereaved
irrandchildren and great-grandchild- -Magnolia louokam  Co.. church. members of the family, to pay last
ren and a host of friends gathered! at inrt-intly Tuesday a .ernoon Bighnm, who had been an ap- tiibute to Woodrow W. Wozencraft,'

broughf well filled bo.skets and dinner nIv^hcad Houston ior four years, d-d at 7:20 d'partmenC, who died at 7 o'clock
was »pread on a long tabic in the yard, ^  »^rucK mm in tTie nean. Sunday morning in an Austin hospi- Tuesday evening of injuries sustained
the center of attraction being the love-; Rcpiosentativc Mai-.in J ne. of t»l On s-pt. 2, he underwent major when thq fire truck on which he was

a tiny Amarillo, chairman of the house com-i *urg.,ry ir HousOn and two weeks iiding overturned »hortly after 7
e on agriculture, has called the ; « io  •’ »'1 s friciently recovered to go o’clock Monday evening.

A  large concourse of friends that 
filled to capacity the auditorium of Cofiifrtssinan (lyde L. Garrtlt I

AmouK Lint of Speakers; 89 I 
Present at Banquet.

Prize of $2.50 for Grade' 
ing: in .Mont Money; Prizes A l
so for Cle^ierest Coetoi

Date for the Community School 
Carnival under the auspices o f tbo 
Mf^kel Parent-Teacher association is 
neat Thursday, Oct. 28, at> 7:30 p. ■-

Eighty-nine Lions, including rep-i*^ High School gym. Details are
. . .  ,  ... 1 in charge of the hospiUlity and rooaa

resentatives from Albany, Abilene, I . __ , ̂ , mothers committees, it is annousead
D - _ j  o u — j-_ .1-- Connor Robin.son, presidant

ly wedding cake, topped 
bride and groom.

by
! mittee

t'' Austin tn t ic  him? of an aun‘ , Mr 
Kd Young, i i  Lampfists, who Is spend- 
1.3 the w nt: r in .Austin. Two days 
late;* he r jffered a r?laps<, and was 
mov d to t ’.ie ho.spital.

look the country over and later send-; , ^ Miss Alice Bigham. his only sister,
James Gray Bledsoe, young Abilene]who teaches m the Abilene schools.

I f  was in the winter o f 1899 that comini..?c I'o meet in W'ashington Oct. 
Uncle Clint and Aunt Jen?, as they £7 to shupc u new farm bill for eai.;' 
are called by their many friends and j presentation to the spec.al seislon oi 
neighbors here, first decided to come ' congress which Pre.«ident Roosevelt 
west. Uncle Clint coming on first to has called Vo convene Nov. 15.

Services were conducted by Rev. R. 
A. Walker, the pastor, a-ssisted by 
Re.v. Ted McGehee, Baptist minister.

Roscoe and Sweetwater, besides the •
host club, gathered at the Lions hall 
Thiesday night for the quarterly meet
ing o f group 5, district 2-E. Haskell 
Lions, the sixth town in the group, 
sent a message that' they were assia- 

r.nd burial followed in Rose Hill cem- charter night' fo r the Munday the boy who wears clevqrest coatiUBa
etei-y. ' club, which they had assisted in organ- and a similar prize o f $1.00 goea t »

Pallbearers were A. A. McGehee, | the.girl wearing the cleverest eoatume.
Bob Fowler, Dr. L. C. Zehnpfe^inig, Sweetwater’s invitation for the Judge» are to bc; seated in P.-T. A-

of the organization.
With each grad^ responaible for 

booth, a prize of $2.50 is to be 
tc the grade whose booth turn* in the 
meet money. A  $1.00 prize belongs to

rived^^'the^arijThou^mof'N^evrYea*^* ' “ ’^“ ' "̂®̂ ’ spe; i f  two weeks earlier in Sept.mi. Ge rgo E. Caple, Weston W e s t , O .  ^ ■ " « « '’y meeting was accepted, and ' po..) booth and those desiring costui
plans announced for a lad i^ ’ night. 
District governor Tom Gillis of Fort 
Worth will be invifed as honor guest. 

A  notable trio of speakers were

morning Aunt Jene who had heard 11:26 Friday night, Oct. 15, four ber in Houston with her brother and (Pa t) Patterson of Abilene, Joe P,
many stirring tales'o f cowboys and day* after he was injured when struck j had gone to Austin late Friday. She Self and Carlton Vick.
Indians recalls that as the train pull- automobile at North Sevf,nth ,».33 at his bedside when death came. Flower girls wert,: Me.sdames W.
ed into’ town there was a loud noise. Hickory streets, Abilene. .Mrs. Duncan Briggs of Merkel, an T. Sadler, C. M. Largent, L. C. Zehnp-

n»iiin<> ckuko 1 11 • . i l l  __u ,u„ »unt, hsd rst'umed homo Friday after fennig, George West', Weston West,
came excited and asked if it was the' "*i «<• th West Texas several days at his bedside .Misses Fiances Scogin, Scharlenq Al- Sweetwaf-] Mrs. F. C. M(came exci ed and asked if it was the executive board of the West Texas Lou Ford ¡"»mediate past district the hospiUlity
cowboys “ painting the town red.”  A chambei o f Commerce to move head-1 „  , . . . o . o irovemor- Dr R N Richardson »ice * meet .)) roomnlij.,1 . - o, __ 1 . Akiune I Ralph Eigham was born Sept. 2, Lacking only hve days of reaching STovemor, ur. K. N. Kichardson, v»ee-, meet all room

t<f be judged should register there.
Room mother* are requested to have 

everything in line for their booths by 
Wednesday, Oct. 27. On that date at

j  . late Claudq Bigham, was among the craft became the second Merkel first * ’*y deputy district governor, and carnival plans.
f.® early residenU. His grandfather, the chief to die within little more than Congressman Clyde E. Garrett of Mr*. Rex Myers, in charge o f one 

ennis a i o o is r co , Bigham, who died in 1933, three months. Jimmy Toombs, hi* Eastland. |Of the P.-T. A. booths, for the carni-
in ! Beginning with a singsong Iqd by val, (the food booth), has requested 

I M. Shaw o f Abilene, with Miss Emma that those who would contribute any
cakaa.

pre.sent for Tuesday night’s banquet: | 4 p. m. in the High School study hall,
Mrs. F. C. McFarland, chairman o f 

committee, wishqs to
man aCandinir on the street reolied i , r » Akll,ine i tiignam was oorn aepi. i .  Lacking only five days of reaching 8̂ ^vemor; ur. K. N. Kicnardson, v»e*-j meet all room mothers and her hospi-
“ No. they were only ringing out the’ mo"e waT h!td up by temporary’ '« »T . at Merkel, where his father, the his 26th birthday. Woodrow Wozen- of H.rdin-Simmon. univar- U lity committee to check up on final

old year and ringing in the new.” ; restraining order issued by 
They bought land and settled in

Jones county and later when the old Haskell. Hearing was set Nov. 15. ,  i ..a , v - a
Dany ranch was divided and sold. '*’■* colorful charac- predec(;ssor, was killed last July
they bought a homestead along Bit- Abilene’s fourth traffic fatality of ter* of early days in West Texas. He, auto accident. ,  ̂ ^   ̂ a
le cn^k For years Uncle Clint was year was reconled when Mrs. A. ■ attended Peacock Military academy^ Fire Chiefs Foriray of Sweetwater Joyner as accompanist, the mvoca- kind of food, (canned goods,
a breeder of line horses, taking many B. Street, who was fatally injured in in San Antonio and a£ 18 volunteered and Biggs of Snyder, accompanied .tion was given by Rev. John H. Crow, pies, cookies, fried chicken, etc.),
prizes at the West Texas Fair in Abi- *nn automobile crash at 6 p. ni. Tues- 'fo r  service in the World War. During by friends, were present to attend Pi^s'iient Joe Self of the Merkel club send them to Mr. Myers office in

I day, died at 2 a. m. Wednesday at’ thq closing months of thei war he was the funeral and departments from ^if*t appointegd a select quintet o f tail High school by 4 p. m. Thursday, Ocf.
Annt aa-vs it -wa> so lonesome Hendrick Memorial hospital. with the air service on the west'coast, many neighboring towns sent floral twisters fo preserve order and enforcq 28, the day of the carnival. A ll dona-

in V l ^ f i i l i X s . h T w M e v e n ^ la d  .  . ,  .  , - k Before taking the Federal Land tributes. ' all Lion regulations. ! tions wiU help.
to see a c w ^ ro a m in g  by to break • ^  bas-relief of James Stephen position in Houston, he spent A s s  mark of raspect to onq who | »»«« introduction of the. Besides thrqe P.-T. A. booth* and
the monotonv o f the day Hogg, former governor of Texas, has g^ven yqars in Cuba as manager for Idled in faithful service to his com- presidents of thq four visiting clubs: thoae from each grade, the school

T h T w u ^ a r e  still young in their to Univereity of ^^nch inferesU of the Lykes Bros, munity. the «o res  here closed during W. J. Behrens. Abilene; G. C. Allen. Uerd  and Uons club have indicated
fpiriCs although they are Ji-tting al-  ̂I® * “  archive* by hi, bwrs. Miss Ima «teamship company. the hour of the funeral. Woodrow Albany; W. R. Potter. Roscoe, and A. iJiey will also have booth*.

Hoire and CauUin Mike H o m  of A. Jenkens, pastor of Wozc;ncraft had literally grown up A. Eberle, Sweetwater. | The program committee met Mon
th« P in t  Baptist church, Abilene, and in tha fire department, making his . Past prqsidenu in attendance were: day aftqmoon at the home of Mrs.
Rev. John H. Crow, pastor of the election a* chief a natural consequence ' Wildmon, D. C. Hamilton, j Wrenn Durham, the chairman, to

. Hogg and Captain Mike Hogg 
ong in year*, and ttill w te r  into the ^  ^
life of the community. Uncle Clint re- L . .  

d Kivcd i  the school I
^ ” aifch*'hrhiw ” *bien *a**m^L)er Ss’ | Wound* he received when twenty-' M®‘ hodi*f church, officiated for the when thq piace’ of jimmy Toombs wa.,  ̂R o »««* : P- Edward Ponder, Sweet-Jeoaaplete the year’s program. Thoae 
yeara. with (he exception of four I seven dangerous convicts attempted to i with burial in Rose Hill ceme- ^  be filled.  ̂ ^  A ' Maddox. T. N. CarsweU, serving on this committee are Mr*,
year* He was on the first school board escape Eastham Prison farm proved'»«»Y. »»«‘ 'd*’ H»*) Jrrave of his father,! Woodrow W. Wozencraft was bom Abilene, and S. D. Gamble, C. H. Darham, chairman; Mr*. J. A. Gra- 
elected when Cnmpere school was first fatal Friday to Forest Gibeon. 28. k ill- ' *  o f West Taylor IOc(. 24. 1911, in Comanche county. He Jon^. Yates Brown and Deq Gnmes. ^Me, Miss Mary Virginia C r e i ^ t «
organized and built on land donated er from Grocsbeck. Two convict* were had lived here 12 years, having beqn Merkel; past secreUries, C. D. Mai- Miiw Mildred B u rn ^  and Mr*. C. B.
by Compere Brothers o f Abilene. He killed and another wounded in the 
has been an elder in the church for 35 futile attempt, Oct. S. 
years and Sunday School superinten
dent for more than 12 years. He do- W, R. Farquhar, 64« Southern Pac- Gamble and John West

Pallbearers wer%: Booth Warren, associated with his father'W . A. Woz- o"«y , Roscoe; T. N. Carswell. Abilene; 'Gardner. An excellent program is be- 
John Collins. C. K. Russell, Dr, encraft, in a cafe buaines’s apart of A. A. Eberlcv Sweetwater, and Yates ] ing planned for the next meeting, Nov. 
Charley Williams, .\bilene, S. D. that time. Six years ago hq entered Brown and C. J. Glover, Merkel. ' 9, at 7:30 p. m. in the gym to

n.ted land and hd,H.d“ to build the «i®  mgineer died Sunday of
Presbyterian church. Zion Chapel, on »  heart attack at h.s home at Ennu.
site selected by Itev. Fred S. Rogers. , i«j,e body of Mrs. Grace Wheeler, 
He ha* been teachtsr of the Senior class missing book-keeper of the Victoria 
ever aiKe the church was organized, j^.Honal bank, was found late Sun- 
Mrs. Tarvin being teacher of the Bi- jay , floating in the Guadalupe river, 
ble class the same length of time, and three miles ■onih o f Victoria, 
until recently Uncle Clint wa.i presi- ,
dent of the singing class, which meets * Dc- J- F. Taylor, veteran Hamlin 
on Sunday night. physician, dropped dead on the street

Clint Farmer was born May 10. Monday, apparently dying of a heart 
1868, in Carthage, Ky., and was mar- attack, 
ried to Mis* Sarah Eugeme Burton !
Oct. 18, 1887, They have six living 
children, 18 grandchildren and 6 
great-graadehildren. The children are

business for himself and his diligence. I ENTiatTAlNMENT n «X »A M .
Following the banquet, served

'memorate National .\megican Educa- 
by ition Week,

‘mqt by a Barrow funeral coach. 
Besides the sister, and the two

Mr*. Emory Wilbum, Merkel; 
Tarvin. Best; Howard Tarvin 

(ContiBued on Page Four.)

Sam
and

Mrs. H. J- Whitt, 24-ycar-old resi- 
drnC of Midland, wa* killed Sunday 
night when a car in which her hus
band, son and she weie riding crash

The body arrived over the Santa Fe energy and ability made Woozy’s cafe 1
at Blair Monday morning where it was institution in Merkel and this s«c- following efficient assistants, ‘ Several new comiitee chairmen were

tion. j Misses Frances Scogin, Mattie Lou appointed at the last mqpting o f the
He was married to Miss Myrtle ' Eord, Vivian Davis, Lucy Faq Dwi fl-I executive committee: Mrs. N’orme® 

aunt* mentioned, other survivors in-j McDonald June 11, 1932, and she 8ins, Scharlene Allqn and Zuma, Hodge, publicity; Mrs. WOl Buraa, 
elude four uncles: G. S. Browning. Spears and Mr*. Marvin Wilson, health; Mrs. Wrenn Durham. Mra.
Aransas Pass; M. P. Browning, Per- j(,e opt,ration of their cafe for the George Thompaon of Sweetwater, j Joe Self and Mrs. Connor Robinson, 
ryton; Dr. W. M. Browning, Waurika, j several years. She was by his chairman of group 6, presided for the council rcprescyitatives.

I bedside the entire 24 hours following , »mtertainment and educational yro- ----------------- «> ■ - — ----
'the accident until his dqath. ’ i™ *" Vocal P rogran i O ve r  K R B C .
i Sai-Tiver». besides his wife, are his The popular Bachelorette Trio, Miss Loucille Justire will have a 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wozen- consisting of Misses Thelma and vocal program over KRBC, Abilene, 
irafv'; one sister, Mrs. R, O. Collins, Fc*d  Mathews and Frances Higgins, on Friday afternoon from 5:45 to 6

(Continued on Page Four.) p- m.

Okla., and A. C. Browning. Odessa.
-------------------o- ■ —

Injured When Fire 
Truck Overturns,
Reported Improving Dallas; aewen brothqrs, W. E. Wozen-

--------  craft. Big Spring; C. M. Wozencraft,
When the fire truck overturned Abilene; M. C. Wozqncraft. Albany,

Badger Squad Lose

, . ’ J • ,  X# J • ub A * n • f  A- P., Moms, W. I. »nd Meamlered head-on with a car driven by an- Monday ni^ht, fatally injuring Chief ’
other Midland reaidenC The accident w . W. Wozencraft, two othe.r person, I unassumii«. he was the
occurred near Roscoe. were also injured, oae seriously, the (ype of man who never interferred in

the first other susta ning only slight bruises. the affairs of others; a tireless work-Montague county, fur

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, October 19, 1917.)

sbstantial busi-fp _  'Vckll^xxr H o T V iT n i i r «  '̂*” 1-, has a woman sherrifl, Mrs. H. ' Wozenernft’s lower chept was |‘•‘r, bq had built up a
1 0 1  e iW JW  Chandler, appoinfed to fill the un- i^^ghed an J he suffered internal in- recently had completed Mrs. G. L. Anderson, who lives near

>rv a J— f t  »Kiwi expired term of her hn.shaiid who died I . . . . .  . . «„...u l » . i *"* **̂ ®̂ *®*> ®f ■ c®®* home on OakThe B adge« •»^ered  their th'rd I juries o f the abdomm. AYthe hospital examplq . f  a self-made
knf*r»nre d# cut *t n  mv. w e l l , , realized that his death would bq *man is one for every youn^ man toconference defeat last Friday, when 

they loat te the Ratao Yellow Ham- 1 
mere, 32-7. i

The game waa a brilliant offensive 
battle, featuring the jiassing of A. j 
Smith and the teieky running of E . ; 
■u ll, enemy quartrrbarir. The Badger

List of Petit Jurors

and.

only a matter of hoaom.
11 1 wT vxT I I  Higgins, driver af the truck.

Called Next Week'wa* released from (he hospital after
■ having been given firat aiid for shoul- i

The jury panel in 42nd district! chest bruises,
court for next week includes the fol- I Eelor* Harrell suffered a concussion

« f  the brain, with miaer braises on

study and fry  to emulate.

fanse clicked well durksg the g « “ ®»'
,d. o u «d .  o , .  , w  p — « » Y d . „ r t .  0 .

W. Richie, W. S. J. Broem, G. ?. 
Graham, Merkel; W. N. Wofford, D.

low Hammers had Dotbhig aKire than 
the Badgera.

A . Smith was atar of (he Eotan at
tack, as he scored three touchdowns

Area Ginnings to Date 
Slightly Over 10,000

legs and arms. At the heepiba] Thurs
day he era,'reported as improving J
aatisfaebarily. gaoiings for the season of

„  „  , Answering a call to extingaish a ■ jq „  ubolated by The Mail ap to 
G. Lambert, Lonnie C. Cox, W. M- pattan bur fire, the track eras attempt- TkK. for

rings, A. J. Leighty, J, Q. Carter, H- j Hie Corner Garage, j Noodle, Stith
S. Od»rn. B. O. « „ r . ,  Wn., A. I .i*. Í S ;  i “ ■< ^  f In ™  «  tH*
B. s. 0 .™ . . ,  H. w . c ,  w .
Blackburn, J. A. Llrtle. T. C. Ander-1 ^
ton, G. O. Jackson (colored), J. B ., 4 | M fHiom lrc Inconcs.
Lovett, R. D. Hajrden, J. M. Johnston, j Washington, Oct, 21.— One person 
Geo. M. Barnard, Carlos Dussall ¡ {q rrery 3,100,000 rolled up an hteome 
(colored). E. H. Kendall, E. C. Jonea, jof $1,000.000 or more during 1936, the 
Forest Wallaca, A. F. Morton, Abi-j treasury reported. There were 41 mil- 
lenc; S. E. Curl, E. L. Cutbirth, Jas. ^lionaire incomss in 1965, compared 
H. Johnson, Ovalo; T. M. Greaves, I with 36 in 1984.
Gnion; J. A. Thomas, Tye; F. W.
Wade, G. W. Robinson, L. L. Cole,
Wingate; W. T. Güliland, C- C. John- 
son. Lawn; P. E. Rogers, J. B. Pace,
Winters; J. S. Sanders, Bradshaw; J.
D. Scoggins, E. J. Minatree, Buffalo 
Gap4 H. S. Holland, Trent; Marvin 
Sherrall, W. D. Johnston, W. A. Tur
ne.* Tusco’x.

Stan to Twinkle aa Om .
Las Vegas, Nev., Oct. 21.— Francis 

Laderer, 31, film actor, and Margar
ita Botando, 20, stage and screan dan
cer known as Margo, wert asarried 
in a surpriaa cereasony, then rethrn- 
ad Snaday to Ladarcr’a ranch near 
Hoil.vwxl.

While HI is oatimatad that tha coun
ty ia nearly 90 par cant gatbered, it 
is estimatad that probably 8,000, or 
more bales are yet to be harvested in 
(he Merkel territory.

on rona of 15, 10 and 9 yards. He was | Dowell, Lockett Shelton, S. H. Jen- ■ lag to makq a left turn at the corner o f : ^53 jor the waek af the six
also on the chunking end of two passes 
which Swann took for scores. Hull 
kicked twa out of five atflmspted 
placamenta.

Tha Badgers* score came in tha first 
quarter after aaveral long runs by 
West a"^ Jinkent. Windham plunged 
•cross from the one-yard line. West 
paaaad (o Adcock for extra point 

Adcock, along with Windham and 
Weat, waa ouUUnding in the back- 
field. His tackling and blocking were 
noticeable all during the game. Out
standing in the Badger line were 
Wooay, Graham, V. Barnaft and Jin- 
kaas. Swann, Fleming and Miae ware 
standouts for the Yellow Hammers.

Statistics of the game:
Firat downs— Rotan 7, Merkel 6.
Paata— RoUn 5 (imea for S6-yurd 

(Cantlnccd on Pag# Four.) ^

here, suffered a very painful injury 
a few days ago, a horse she was hold
ing jumped forward, striking the in
step of her right foot fearing the 
flesh from the bone. The injury ia 
quite severe and will undoubtedly keep 
her indoors for a time.

Dr. Geo. Howard has joined the 
After the protracted apell ef bad | Medical Corps of the Army and ea- 

weatber, ginaing got under way again | P*ct* to be called at once.

I On and after November 2nd the 
postage rates on letters will be 3 cents 
and on post cards 2 cents. This is a 
war tax.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brown have 
moved to Abilene, where they will 
make thair home. ^

NEW NAMES FOR THE HONOR 
ROLL. I

Ira Hues, Archie Rose, Fred Har
rell, Chas. C. Joaas, Glaa Tbomp*®*« 
Roacoa Sharp, John Ware, John D. 
Dudley, John Edward Hunter, B. M. 
Harris, Georgs Smith, Gao. N. Rey
nolds, J. H. Ristar, Tye, Willie Lae 
Miller, Trent, Wayne Abernathy, 
Trent H. W. Beckham, Trent, Dee H. 
Donnell, Trent Hollis Brown, Trent, 
Royce Dowdy, Trent, Robe. B. Parker, 
Frank E. Smith, Lutber GriuMS, W. 
L. Dilta, Jr., William B. Tarpley, N. 
D. Taaff, T ^ ,  Artbnr B. Wiadliinfl, 
Tye, James O. Dnlin, JMper L. Hue-

Abilene B Team Here 
For Game With Badgers
Coach Pat Davia* Badgers ww* acha- 

duled to meet the Abilene High school 
B team hare Thursday afternoon at 
3:80.

The Eagle Yannigans openqd their 
season last Saturday morning by 
playing a 6-6 deadlock with the Stbai-
'Jui J Ia team.

■cy, Trent, Kirby L. Vidrine, Leonard 
Moirison, Joseph A. McMurray. 
Charles 1. Swain, Trent, Rufus H. 
O’Neal, Willie E. Pool, Ennis Grimea, 
Charley Fitzgerald, Berry Farrwter.

D. J. Hartley, the blue ribbon win
ner of Buff Orpington chickens at 
tbe Abilene Fair, renewed bis sub
scription to the Mail this week.

Mrs. J. A. Collins won firat pre
mium on pickles and frait on assort- 

ent knitting at the Pair at Abilene 
tbe past week.

WOLFE AND CRANE BAGGED.
Early last Friday morning, much 

•nrHer than ws could hava believed 
they xrould have shifted the waras 
revera of a snug bed, Sam Swann, 
Jaba West, Booth Warren and Jaka 
Walters tbok a run out of toxrn and 
brought back a wolf and erana. Wa 
daresay the wolf was aa surprisad at 
seuiug them up so surly as we wars 
in knowing that thay want. At any 
rata tfltey were nst very cordial te thu 
wulf, but as an act of penitence they 
are having it asounted by Claud Coas- 
sgys. Tbs boys went duck hunting, 
they said, but we ars a UtUe puaalad 
JaaC now to know if they dM not go 
elephant huatiag.

T. M. CUntou. whe hud tha aiafor- 
tana af having Ma Up hrahsn, !■ 
improving rapidly.



FAG B  TWO THE MERKEL M AIL
-  lUMiliJI!

Frid*y, October 22, 1937.

TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Wanda Lou Pruitt, young daugh- 
tei ot Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Pruitt of 
Abilene, «pent the week-end here with 
her aunt. Mrs. Myrtle Miller, at the 
Sherman apartments.

M . and Mrs. Autrey Bickhrm. ac- 
conipau.od by Mrs. Williams, of Houa* 

I ton« were recent guests of Mrs. C. T. 
I Be<-kham and Mrs. Alex Williamson. 
I They were en route home after vaca- 

Oyde Deavers, one of our second tioning in California. Mr. Beckham is 
student», has a calf that, in 15 a nephew of the late C. T. Beckham, 

days, has gained 60 pounds of weight. Also guesU in the Beckham home last 
Mr. Coilinsworth and several of the ware .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Finley

eucsitional agriculture students plan “ tíd Mr. Robinson of Coquille, Ore.
Co make a trip to Rotan Wednesday -Mrs. Willard Rogers and Mrs. Josie 
and purcha.-<e about sixteen barrow , Rogers of Hawley attended to busi- 
and gilt pigs for projects. j ness here Saturday.

We plan to hold our«regular Future * ' ■

Hayes, Elsie Bishop, Ernest Stewart; 
transportation, Lowell Armour, HolKa 
Beasley, Valree West.

Motto: “ Our goal i.s never reached” ; 
color*: gold and purple; flower: gol
den rod.

Reportci, Cullen CurringKii.

DORA DOINGS

F. F. A. ITEMS.

Parmer meeting Tuesday night.
The cla-ss has just received ten new 

books on “ Feeds and Feeiling,” and 
ere intend to do some intensive study 
in tbero for the next few days.

o---------------------

Ml. and Mrs. Clois Martin of Bow
ie county were passing guests of Mrs. 
Isom Burks Sunday night.

.Ml. and Mrs. R. P. Cannaday of 
, Ballinger were guests Monday of Mr. 
land Mrs. John B. Winn. Mr. Canna- 

is district manager of the South- 
I western Bell Telephone company.
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strawn and son,

THRIFT COOKER MEAL
(By Eudora Hawkins.)

HAM LOAF— 1 pound ground J»">e* Garth, returned Sunday after- 
smoked ham, 1-2 pound ground be»'f, from Greenville where they at-*

1-2 pound gniund pork, 1-2 cup crack- Ihe last rites for George
•r  crumbs, 1-2 teaspoon salt, pepper-. ^ *"*'*“*> fatally injured in an explo- 
imprika. 1 onion, chopped, 1-2 cup cel-1 »'«n- He was a brother-in-law of Mrs. i 
•ry . 1 small can pimentos, chopped, 1 1 Strawn. They were accompanied by 
<Cg 1-2 cup milk I Mrs. John Strawn, who also visited j

Mix all ingredients together [ relatives, 
tboroughly. Shape into iVo loaves. | ^rs. Clyde Roberts, Mrs. Cramer j 
Wrap in pieces of cheese cloth. Put i Jefferson and Mr. and Mrs. M . F. | 
graan beans and swet potatoes, prepar- j Reberts of Big Spring were week-end 
•d as usual, in bottom of Thrift Cook- , of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts,
• r  kettle. Put ham loaves on top. Add ! Sallie Roberts of Abilene was

COMPERE LLNV’S
Everyone is rejoicing over soeii-i 

the sunshine again.
Ml. and Mrs. Hayden Bennett and 

Ml. and Mrs. T. A. Tucker visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Marshall Sun
day.

R. P. Horton has moved with his 
family to Hope, Ark. We regret to 
lose iTiis family from our commun- 
ity.

Seveial enjoyed the singing Sun
day night given by Miss Tre.ssie Mar- 
shall.

Mrs. and Mrs. O. A. Luca.s and son, 
Clyde, and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lu
ca.s and little daughter of Aiken 
spem' the week-end visiting friends 
and relative.» of this community.

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. E. Zinn of Mid
land visited Mrs. Ben Adkins Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Ray wci-e visit
ing the former’s sister at the Carls
bad sanatorium last week.

Wheels of industry/ hegsn to turn 
again Monday with the nice warny 
sunshine and westerly wiiidi that got’ 
too high and very dusty before night.

Miss Eula May Sifford, who un.lcr- 
went surgery in the Sweetwater hos
pital las< Friday night, is doing nice
ly and will be coming home soon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds and 
Misa Lorene Whisenhunt of Merkel 
were visiting friends and relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

H. A. Tyrone made a business trip 
to Abilene Monday.

Miss Mildred McCoy spent Thurs
day and Friday in Sweetwater visit
ing her cousin, Miss Lillie McCoy.

Mrs. G. W, Goerth had as her visi
tors last week her da'’.ghters, Mrs. 
Launa .Morrow of Dallas and Mrs. 
Lela William.s of Kerrvill-».

Ml. and .Mrs. Albc>rt Elliott and 
Ml', and Mrs. Glenn Elliott'wci ? visit
ing in Merkel Friday.

Mi.._and Mrs. J. R. Richa-dson and 
' daughters, Misses June and Sue, were 
here Sunday visiting her parent's, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Albert Elliott.

O B O t a o g a o ^ B i é B O B O

To be ready for 
an opportunity

w w wwwvw

N E R B I N E

1-2 cup water. Turn switch to high 
bast mad steam until steam appears 
f  ram tbe vent. Then turn tb low and 

1 1-4 to 1 1-2 hours.

I also home for the week-end.

SURFACE (XK)KIN(;.
(By Eudora Hawkins.)

BIRTHDAY PARTY. 
Virginia Neill was honoree for s 

party Saturday afternoon at tbe home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. E. M. Sher. 
man, the occasion being her tenth

2 eggs, 1 cup cream. 2 tables- 
flour, seasonings, mustard, 

e, salt. 2 tablespoons butter. 
Cat cheese into small pieces. Beat 
Dgs with a fork. Add cheese and re- 
aiaiag ingredients. Mix thoroughly. 

OB low heat until thick.

W XLSH RAREBIT— 1-2 pound birthday.
The guests were entertained with 

games on the lawn followed with the 
presentation of suitable gifts.

RefreshmenU were served to C liff*  
Jean Estep, Wanda Lou Pruitt, of 
Abilene, Euna Faye Miller, Joyce and 
Jean Payne, Ira Dobbins. J. H., Bobby 
Jo«' and Billy Harris, Mary Lou and 

BOILING. ■V' illie Gene O’Rear, Nelle’ Haj-es, S.
(By Eudora Hawkins.) D. McLeod, Betty Jo and John Neill,

BROILED STEAK— 1. Trim and also Misses Avis Neill and Millie 
meat, steak about' 1 1-2 inches , Dobbins.

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel hemes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

• e e e  •  o • a a

When headache, diuincas, sour 
stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and listlcasncM or that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms of 
temporary constipation, H E R B IN E  
will bring relief. It b strictly a vege
table medicine, face from harsh min
eral salts. 60c a botde.

.Merkel Drug Company, Merlrcl; R. 
B. Johnson, Trent, and Other Drug 
Stores.

{ ¡ l i i i i a j ú iR R R j m a a ñ ñ á m

and salt. 2. Place broiler pan '
aw rack tiwo notches Wflow unit. 3. To- \ SOPHOMORES ELECT OFFICERS 
tal cooking time 25 minutes for med- j The Sophomore class of the Trent 
iaat steak. Steak turned every 5 min- High school has announced the follow- 
Bies. I ing ofifeers: president. Dorothy Jo

_____________ a----------------- ! Strawn; vice-president. Lee Roy Mar-
Merchants Sale.« Books 6c, six for tin; secretary, Lavora Barnes; spon-

2Sc or 25 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail 
office.

o '■ ■ -----
Bereaveme?u acknowledgement en

graved cards, with envelope« to match, 
60 cents per dozen at Merkvl Mail 
africc.

■ O- ■ —
We fill all doctor’s _ prescrip- 

tisns. Vick Drug company.

Complete line of office svipplies at 
Mail ofTtcc.

sor, Leonard Scott.
Committees: recreation, Gladys

r I

FLOWCRS
For

A LL  OCCASI0NS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

Sentinels 
of Health

Dob's Nagleal
Ha*w« tht hMaw« t» da *

■arratMa t*a. Tkotr taA la U kaia tbe 
iU vIae Maas tumm  fräsaf aa m um m
t a a lc ^ rarHlaa Tka W lla tiw -K b

oattar tha hlSaiyi  bmbI  rsmasa hSB  
tka Maas g aaaS kaaltk la U  m Sara 

Whaa tka kiSaays lall la  leaetlee ta 
N ataia la i iÉ s A , tkwa Is «assatlsa äs

patslsuat km aafki, attacaa tf éimtmma, 
tWUat M alakla, tvaXiat. 
aaS«r tka i

rtaäaaat. ssoaty «r kerslaa wmmmm» 
m m r ka fsn kar aalSm »» a l fcfSaar m  
M iSSw  SlBUirkaaas.

Tk« racofaiiaS aaS ptsaw  tivalm m S
b  • SKiratlc aadictaa ta kalptka k lis ry s
K HS af asaasi palaaoaas k a S j vana.

» Oaaa't FiUt. Tkay kaaa kai aefa 
tkaa (arty yaan « f  ptikUc aypravaL Aia 
aaSan«4 tka ai ' 
üaaa’t. SaU st i

try

Doáns Pills

LOANS
We arc interested in making 
loans in Merkel to build new 
homes, modernize existing dwell* 
ings, and refinancing. I f  interes
ted, communicate with us.

ABILENE BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF ABILENE 
Abilene Texas

T o  be p ro te cte d  
against emergency

Save a part 
of all you earn!
THE OLD RELIABLE

F armers CSL Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel Texaa

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

d m o m o E a o B O B [ O B O

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  you have m furawhed epartmeet or farBishod 

t*T rent, why not try ■ cJaanflod adVBiMMMah te 

Merkel Mail? It will coat only 26 eaata per i:

PHONE «1

4^

easmouiwa'Tsewer
I B I

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing Rate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS  

and

MERKEL MAIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

$L50
THE MERKEL MAIL

(Bata diraet to saboeribar—ao

■>

Blake’s Dry Cleaners
Phone 68 Merkel Texas

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pkie Street 
Abilene, Texaa

Stomach Sufferers
Mr. Sidney Smith who la man

ager of tbe Lubbock Hotel 
Laundry atatea that he auffered 
for fifteen yeara with »tomach 
trouble, but after giving Gaa- 
Ton» a trial now eata anything 
he liken. Gaa-Tona are on aale 
in Merkel by the Vick Drug Store. 
Aak them to explain the ironclad 
guarantee that you must be pleaa- 
ed.

To El Paso—Los Angeles
Ft. VVorth—St. Louis and East

0
C A IiD I C A l i r  lif  JIV CADCC Th« thousands who hovo alroady soon 
w A m l^ L  U R Il”Vf A I  iH n C v  m%A riddon in Groyhound's now Supor-

coachoo hoTO prockiimod thorn tho finoot 
EL PASO ......... ....... $ 8.35 busoo oi all timo. Thoy oro complotoly
in e  AK ir-iriirc loc ii  dlHoront from all provious busos. Radicfd
LAIS AWlxhLJliS------- IB.oO doporturos includo plocbig tho motor in
li'rfeRT w n o T T i  ’ Q A ti tho roar# storing b a g g a g o  in woottkor*
r u K i  n u K i f l -----------  6 ,W  proof comportmontsundor tho floor, sool-
D A LLA S  ____________  4.05 possongors in indiTidually adiusl-

al:^« doop-cushlonod soots at a now h i^  
T U L S A ............ ........ 8.20 comfort loroL and now luxurious inlor*
orp r/^iTiG io  AR ^  Com bination that provldos tho
s r .  lA lU I s  ----------------  13.45 finost of all highway trowoL and at Groy-
N E W  YO R K  25 35 hound's unusual yoar 'round low fcnos.

FERRIER  SERVICE STATIO N
Comer Front and Kent Streets Phone 210

G R E Y 'H O U N D

'

4  f x e  s

'■'Hwi
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publuhtd weekly by the atudeiitM of Merkel High School and Sponeored 

by the Senior CUiee of ‘J8—Rex Myera, eponeor

The SUff:
Editor-in-Chief— Hollis Perry. Society Editor—Jannell Black.
Assistant Editor— Frances Hizvins. Sports Editor—James Russell. 

Joke Editor—Charles Andy Shouse

Greyhound’s Super-Coaches Now 
in Service to El Paso, Los Angeles, 

Fort Worth, St. Louis and East

( ------------------------------------- V

BACKING YOUR SCHOOL. Gamble, a former leader of ’36, back .
N om .lt .r  » h . t  i .  « k in .  p t e .  in » i ^  .nJ .hn W  u. in .o m  yelik |

We gave a formation Friday but •
school it is the duty of the s u en several were not present who
body to back it. Be proud of V®'"’ had places in it; we are afraid that it 
achool and let everybody know it! Take wasn’t as good as the one at Colorado, 
part in every event such as football But we’re going to work and put on 
and all sports. Back the players ^ performance at the next home
whether they win or lose. A  school de- game, 
nends on the student body a great deal _ _ _ _
ao we should go out of our way to do SENIOR BOYS.

The Senior Boys met on Oct'. 12 to 
elect officers. Coach Davis is the

our part.

PERSONALITIES.
Ruby RigKam.

Ruby Bizham, a very smart and 
attractive girl, has come in from 
Cross Ronds for the past two yjars,

THE CONFIDENCE 
OF FARMERS

we have always^ regrarded as one of our most 
valuable assets.

Not only have we zealously guarded it at 
all times, but we have ever sought a better 
and closer co-operation with our friends on 
the farm.

sponsor of the club. Vincent Barnett 
was elected president; James Russell, 
vice-president; Marvin Hunfer, sec
retary-treasurer, and Lindsey Rister, 
reporter.

The boys did not decide what they
She is a member of our Home Econ- ^ould wear but a committee was ap-
omics club and is thinking about join- pointed to decide upon this. Those on
ing the Choral club.- She is a very committee are Waymon Adcock, 
good singer and is a member of a very \orman Winter, Griffin Barnett and 
good quartette. She makes good grades Bipg ^'est.
in her studies and expects Vo attend * --------
a business college next year. We’re FU TU R E  HOMEMAKERS OF 
looking forward to a swell career for TEXAS.
Toul On Tuesday at Activity period the 

Home Economics girls met and organ
ized their club. Miss Cleveland is the 
sponsor of this club and says that it 
is officially known as the ' Future 
Homemakers of America. We have 

_  . .  . .  ̂ t many new members as well as a large
^ .n g  capUin of ®«r f«>  ‘  ^  members. The officers

■ l  « e  “ •»>*> president;
idmit o f the Senior Boys club, a McLean, vice-president-

Vinesat Bomett.
*’He’s a peach; He’s a dream, 
Ue’a the captain of our team. 

Burnett! Barnett! Barnett!”

Greyhound's new Super-coaches are now in operation between Ft. 
Worth and El Paso. Besides providing the finest of all highway 
travel on this run, it completes a transcontinental Super-coach route 
from coast to coast.

Greyhound’s .Super-coaches are so utterly different from sny pre
vious type bus us^ in the industry thst they involve radical de
partures in almost every detail.

The most im portan t single change has been the placing of the 
motor in the rear of the bus. This arrangement means quieter opers- 
tion, less vibration and complete absence of exhaust fumes. It also 
gives more spare for passengers snd sdds to the riding comfort.

Another noticeable feature is the new high, comfort level for pas
sengers. It is sbove the vibrstion line and pernita passengers to look 
over the tops of passing private cars.

Special consideration has been given to the baggage spare. Two 
large compartments, water tight and dust proof, have been built under 
the floor of the coach for suitcases, trunks and large parcels. The 
baggage rack on the roof has been eliminated.

The interior is modernistic and luxurious. A new system of light
ing consists of a continuous circle of frosted glass tubing running 
entirely around the ceiling.

Deeply-cushioned individual chairs have been entirely redesigned 
for use in the new Super-coach They ran be made to recline in four 
optional positions for sightseeing, reading, relaxation or sleep.

Greyhoun(Ts new Super-coaches are modem and different, but in 
every respect they adhere strictly to the high traditions of safety and 
reliability which Greyhound has c îtahlished in its nation-wide systess.

You will find this in every sense of the 
word- A  FARMER’S BANK.”

FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

baU 
proni dont a rv  VICV-prCBlUVilVp
m n ^ o f  the Spanish R.chel Patterson. secreUry-tre.iurer,
cloba. He works hard in hi. boolu »Jd Humphrey, reporter.
U •  tmnd sport. A fter »’* ,  This year the g irl, plan to affiliate
vmnta to be .  rancher. Good luck! ^  dimruaaed the

FRESHMAN NEWS. membership fee at this meeting and
' decided to meet again in two weeks. 

Th « Freshman class met and organ- j ___
iiod Inst Friday. The class officers are , g l EE CLUB.
Becky Gardner, prwident; D®r. Marie j Qn Oct. 6 several boy. met and or- 
Gaither, vice-president; Bob William- I ^ O fficer, elected
son, secretary-treasurer, and O. L. i 
Shouse, reporter. We have sixty in

were Dick West, president; Billy 
Wood, vice-president and program 

thi. year’s class and we are trying to L^airman; Etcyl church, secretary.

lost her color.
Frances and Grovsne got a message 

from the man in the moon to send to 
Heavy Friday after the game.

Rachel "washed” Saturday.
James is always in a hurry to go 

home.
Mark is desperately in love with 

Geraldine.
The only time business comes before 

pleasure is in the dictionary.

intelligent in the world. Herman C. 
says "Oh, they’re not so smart. They 
can’t even speak English.”

SAVING
MONEY

make the best Fish class in the history 
o f the achool.

and Charles Iddings, reporter.
Dick West reports that practically 

all of the old members are back and 
that the several newcomers make I'nis 
year's club one of the best of rcent

SOPHOMORE SEEINGS:
Some of our Sophomore girls seem 

to think the Senior beaux are the cut
est, as in the case o f Evelyn Latimer 
thinking James Russell is'ao cute!!

Mickey McLean has been doing »  - , ^  ,,, .
lot o f flirting lately with Anne L®® ■ ................ ...........*  .. .

JOKES.
Verna: “ Norman, can you drive 

with one hand?”
Norman: "Oh, yes indeedy." 
Verne: "W ell good! here’s an ap

ple you can eat while you are driving.”

in chapel last Thursday we sang 
The Way of the World.”  "B ill Grog-

Blake. Watch your step Mickey.
Who was the tall, dark, and hand

some boy 3TOU skated with Friday 
night, Billie McGefiee?

It seems as H Rachel Patterson goes 
for “ Big-Time” fooi'oall heroes.

It ’s funny that Willsdean Thorn
ton has to go way out to Divide for a 
football hero.

gevt' g «tory in song. He arranged a 
s.’ >r> using only the titles of songs, 
both old and new.

B.i.VD NEWS.
Dear Patrons, we don’t know whose 

oversight it was, probably ours, but 
we want you to know that we have an 
active and progressive band.

In case you haven’t’ heard, the band 
went to the West Texas Free Fair 
parade the sixth of the month, and

JUNIOR NEWS.
Boy, and does this weather give us 

pep! The gym classes are always so we didn’t come home empty-handed 
DeDDv and interesting that someone is preseni, in the superintendent s of-peppy and interesting 
always late to class after gym. Bet 
ter be rushing.

Do you know:
Where Verne was Sunday night?
What Mary Nell’s trus love’s con 

fesrion is?

fice we have a handsome trophy which 
We received when we took first place 
in our playing division.

Another thing, we’ll be on hand to 
back those Badgers in that game 
Thursday. So come out and “ root' and

Mi.>-s Martin: " I f  you bed ten po- 
i'rttoe< p"d had to divide them equally 
among three people, how would you do
it?’

ITS GREAT 
TO BE BACK 
AT WORK

when you’ve found 
a way to ease the 

pains of

Sample McG.: " I ’d mash them.”

RHEUMATISM
and do if tha

Saving Maaejr bj doing witlMMit 

the insarance 70a really need ia 
apt to prova expcaaivc. Why not 
have ns analyze your iaaaraace 
needs and make reconnienda
tions that win flt year reqaire- 
ments and purse? No obligation.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insoranoe

After Miss Stroud had just made 
the statement v'.iat the people of the 
Lst'.r countries were among the most

inexpensive 
way, too.

You can pay as high as you want•n can pay .  
for remcoies daiinM to relieve tha 
pain of Rheumatism, Neuritis, 

etc. But the medicine an
many doctors generally approve— 
the one used by tnousands of

WTiat the biggest "nut” is? ( Igo r-■ i®®*” with us.
nut).

W’hom Irene went with Friday, O. L. L. CLUB.
night?

Where Katie went Thursday night?
It won’t be long now until you will 

bj seeing all of the Senior girls dress-
What was in Mattie’s letter from 'ed in blue and white dresses on Mon- 

'Ab'Tene and what Vf. M. stands for? ¡days and Thursdays. The club met on 
Wbara Don is, Lucille? I Friday, Oct. 16, and decided upon the
Who asked Muriel for a date to material and pattern to be used. 

Dramatic club? | ■
How Leslie is, Nora Lee? I ̂  ISITORS.
Why Willie Joe always stairs at Miss Mildred Holt was a visitor in

home on Tuesday and Friday nights? the Merkel Public Schools Friday. She 
■ - I is related to Mrs. Comer Haynes snd

SENIOR NEWS. |Misa Vennie Heixer. In High school.
Rings! Rings! No, not smoke rings Miss Holt visited our speech class and 

or the ring on your bathtub but real, wo enjoyed her visit very much. We 
genuine Senior rings. About fifteen hope that she can be back with us 
Seniors sent in their dollar deposit last* again soon.
Spring snd their rings ard now in t?ie j High School’s sister. Sis Gamble,V p '

pepot ready and expected to be paid ,came in home just in time Friday to 
out some time this week. It really set- our Badgers fight it' out with the 
won’t be long *1111 they will be Ga.shing Yellow Hammers. We all enjoyed see- 
around. ! ing her over the week-end.

I Although she didn’t get home in
CHORAL CLUB.

A i chapel Thursday morning, Oct. 
14. we sang the numbers "Little Lena 
and Hans," “ Napoli,”  and “ Lulla
by.”  We received a number of campH- 
ments from our teachers and Supt. 
Robinson which we appreciate very 
much. Mr. Robinson has told Mrs.

time to sae our game. Miss Bei'cy 
Uiimes was another visii'or in her old 
home town.

that
DID YOU K.NOir THAT—

Teria Mae knows all about 
"one legged goose.”

Our handsome football captain was 
Haynes that he likes our Choral and j all gay and frolicsome last week-end. 
Glee clubs so well that he may take us , Joyce was glad because they didn’t 
Tiaiting to the other schools around [ have t"he weiner-roast.
here. We’re all looking forward 
going to these places.

to

PE P  SQUAD.
As rains will come and certain ' 

things will come up, the Pep Squad ' 
bad to postpone the weiner-roast un
til fair weather and circumstances 
•re  Just right.

We were at the Rothn game yelling 
•ad backing oar boys to the last de- 
(rea. Wa were very glad tb bave Sia

Something’s wrong with our bird 
dog.

The reason Norman W. is conceited 
is because he goes with Verne.

Miss Martin called Ben Robert down 
for writing notes to Prances.

Don Wood got married to Lucy Faye 
in speech class and we are taking 
special pains to get the message to 
J. D. Witcher, who was afraid Don 
would never succeed in this line.

Mice Burnett got out ia the rain and

fantilies daily —  is Bayer Aspirili 
tablets — about— 16̂  a dozen 

If. apiece.
^ p l y  take 2 Bayer Aspirin 

tablets with a half glass of water. 
Repeat, if nccessazy, according to 
directions.

Usually thb will ease such pain 
in a remarkably short time.

For quick reuM from such pain 
which exhausta you and keeps you 
■wake at ugbt —  ask for genuine 
Bayer Asptna.

Consnlt Your Insurance Agent u  yon WonM Yonr 
Doctor or Lawyer.

15« ,
virtually 1 canta

MONEY
SAVING

OR WEST’S Wa* e r - p r o o * r d
T OOTHBRUSH

W  orid s 1 "irqi s« 

s ’'qqy  sod.od in 50^
P A i n V  '^ 0 0 7 ^  POWDER
0 A L U A f omi t y  S/ie

Tho f a s f e s t  c j r o w i r q  to< Ih 
powd*T. A Mr Kpssor. qua! K l l [ ,  
liy product w U

At Your Drag Store

use the BABY POWDER that
FIGHTS OFF 

GERMS
Don't let germs infect your 
bebv's delicate skin Instead of 
using ryrdirtmrv baby powders, use 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It’s 
definitely antigeptK and fighteolf 
germs l^ is  famous powder is as 
soft, as smooth and fine as'a baby 
powder can be But. m addition- 
rr KEIPS YOU* BABY SAFSIt-pro-

ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY
Your policy becomes CASH when st claim is made. Often 
within iweive hour,, after a claim has been filed the benefici
ary ¡3 paid.

T. S. ROLLIN-S, Sec’y J. T. ROLLINS. Aaat. Sec’y
208-9-10 Citizens Bank Bldg., Abilcn?, Texuo

tected against bis worst enemiee, 
germs and infection. It coats no 
more See your druggist today.

M ç n n ç n  a i n u u p u c .  p o o i d c r
P R O F E S S IO N A L

IM A  NEW WOMAN 
THANKS 10 PURSAN6

Fat, ParMagooataias,ia proparfy 
balaaoed preportieae, sack prevea 
eleiaeiiu as ergaak ceppar ead Iraa.
Quickly stimula tee appetita 

buildiag r i^  red

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at- Law 

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg. Abilsae, Texas

DR. JNO. W. NEWSOM 
The DragIcsB Phyisician

,*̂ Office in the Banner Reaklence
OFnCB HOURS 

8 :M A. M. to S P. M.
Satardajr : • a. M. to 11 y. m.

P A U U N E  JOHNSON
Succeaeor to

e

G. W. JOHNSON
Next door to Eli Case aad 9oa 

Grocery and Market

Merkel, Texas

Ernest Walter
ATTORNIT-AT-LAW
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PaMmbed Kv«?ry Friday Morninc 

C. J. GLOVER, Editor 
TE LEPH O NE NO. 61

B a rred  at the poatoifice at MerkeL 
Tezaa, aa Mcond claaa mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tmyior and Jonas Counties____$1.06
Aajrwbe«^ e ls e _________________$1.10

<ln Advance)

Badgers

Advertising Rates On Appücatiea

AH abituariea, resolutions of reapeet, 
cards o f thanks, etc., arc classed aa 
advertising, and will be charged far at 
Ic  per word.

District Lions

(Continued From Page One.) 
aveiage; Merkel 6 times for 30-yard 
average.

Passes— Rotan atiempted «even.
Three were complete, one for a ten 
yard gain and the other two were for 
touchdowns. One was intercepted and 
three incomplete.

Merkel attempted seven passes. Two 
were completed for a gain of 20 yards, 
one was intercepted and four fell in
complete.

Penalties— Rotan 3 times for o f f
sides; Merkel received one five-yard 
penalty.

The starting line-ups:
Merkel Pos. Rotan
linkens _______ LE _________ Swann

RURAL SOCIETY

(Continued From Page One.) 
with Mi.ss Christine Collins aa ac- 
«»■■panist, pleasingly r^dered a 
«■edley of Southern tunes, “ Looking 
io r  the Lost Chord.”

IaU-r«y<i'ing and inspiring reptirta 
were heard from club secretaries pre
ceding the introduction of the sp-*ak-

L T ________  Moody

The Liotis hall was attractively 
daeomfed in club colors, with two 

United States flags as a back- 
XriMind. the centerpiece being a ban
ner picturing a Lion's head and ex
tending welcome to the visitors.

Misac!. Mary Collins and Wanda 
Hunter asai.sted the registration L'om- 
jniClee.

G raham ----
cox - - 
Shouse
V. Barnett (c)
G. Barnett 
Wozencraft 
Wesx 
V siker 
Adcoi’k 
W'ndham 

Substitutei 
ter, Warren. '*

O ffic ia ls-J . B. Neely (G -S ). re
feree; John Daniels (H -S ), umpire; 
Newby Pratt (McMurry), head lines
man.

lx;
C-----
R^
RT
RE
Q
LH
RH
FB

___Martin
Fleming 

Mize 
Durham 
0. Hull 
B. Hull 

.A Smith 
Counts 

W Smith

ASHMORE-POl CLAS.
.Miss Mary Bell Douglas and Mr. 

Morris Ashmore were united in mar
riage Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 13, 
at the Methodist parsonage, with the 
pastor. Rev. John H. Crow, officiating.

•Mrs. Ashmore is the eldest' daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L- Douglas of 
the Union Ridge community. She was 
a graduate of Merkel High school in 
1934 and took an active part in the 
social life of her community.

The groom is the elder son of Mrs. 
Rut'h Ashmore of Enid, Miss. He at
tended school at Charleston and Enid, 
where he took active part in athletics.

A fter a visit here with their rela
tives, the couple left Monday on the 
Sunshine Spcial for Enid, Miss., where 
they will be at home on their farm • 
few miles from that place.

Their many friends wish tliem much 
success and happiness in their mar
ried life.

I Mrs. W. A. Harris. A report was giv- 
*en of the last council meeting by the 
president, Mrs. 0. E. Harwell.

“ Achievement Day” was discussed. 
The club will hold theii “ Achievenment 
Day” Friday, Oct. 29, at the home of 
Mrs. O. R. Douglas, at 3 p. m. The 
public is cordially invited. At' this 
date the club members will give a mis
cellaneous shower for Mrs. Ashmore.

Club members present were Mes- 
damea Chester Bond, O. R. Douglas, 
Denzel Cox, O: E. Harwell, Kenneth 
Pee, Lea Tipton, M. L. Douglas, Miss 
Mabel McRee, one visitor, Mrs. Fred 
Guitar, and the hostess.

-Merkel, Malone, Win-

(xolden Wedding:

Gi eST UST.
Out of town registrations were;
Abilene— W. J. Behrens. W. P 

■Wright, T. E. Roberts, Dr. R. A. Mad- 
A n . O. P. Thames, Joe William.sOn, 
T .  N. Carswell, Dr. Cyrus N. Ray, Dr. 
Mnpert N. Richardson, Cecil Cheno- 
vseth, M Shaw, R. L. Bland.

Raacoe—-D. C. Hamilton, L. B. Hen- 
Arrmrn. George C. Wildmon, J. R. 
Hvrhingscn, W. R. Potter, C. D. Ma- 
low y . W. B. Crossley, J. C. Hattox, 
K. L  Cmruthers.

Eastland—Congressman Clyde L. 
C anvtt.

A lbary—Graham Webb, G. C. Allen.»
Sweetwater— Gus Rigsby, W alter' 

Baaenm, L  E. McDonald, R. S. C.ovey j 
H. T. Marshall. Blanton McCord, Zill | 
Keirh. <}«>. M. Lawson. J. P. A>xock, 
Howxrd Yates. R. B. Tate, B. H. licm- i 
borg, R. D. Faver, Don Smith, Dr. P. 
T .  (Jua.<, A. Eberle, Zollie Steak- ' 
•nr. E. W. Ponders.

Merkel Li«'ns and guests present 
were: W. O. B ney, Dc- Cirimo, Con- 
nor Rob'TJson, Dean Higgins, Carlton 
Vick, Rev. John H. t row. Joe P S«df. 
I-. J. Renfro, C. P. Church, C. J. Glov- 
wr, E. O4 Carson, Stanley King. O. R 
D ^ , T. O. Neill, W. B. Thomas, A H. 
Lawsen S. .M. Hunter, N T. H<»dge, 
Noim  Palmer, C. H. Jones. Meyer 
Mellmger. R. T. Gray, J. D. Porter, 
J. A. Grable, W. V. Harris, Wrenn 
Durham. Byers Petty, C. H. CAHbs- 
-wvrUi. Milton Case, Dr. L. C. Zehn- 
pfennig, Yates Brown. Clesby Patter- 
saw. Byron Patterson. S. D. Gamble, 
Dr. W. T. .Sadler, A. A. .McGehee, W'. 
W. Haynes. W. A. Stockbridge. Nsth- 
ww Wood, Misses Emma Joyner, Mary 
GaBins. Christme Collins, Frances 
HigTir.s, Thelma Mathews. Pearl 
Kat-w-wx.

(C.intinued From Page One.)
Mrs. Jack Lanier, McCamey; Mrs. E. 
P. Howard and E. C. Tarvin, Jr., of 
Barnhart.

One hundred and two guests regis- 
iered during the day, the oldest one 

being Mrs. Sue Rains, 78, from 
McKinmty. and youngest one present, 
little Bettye Grace Orsbom, two- 
months, of Abilene.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Charlie Allred, the date being 
eleventh wedding anniversary.
;tt!i Pegg>' Bond, a great-grand- 
Jatghtei, who was celebrating her 
second birthday.

A fter talking over old times and 
ai-shing Uncle Clint and Aunt Jene 
man> more happy years together, the 
guests departed, promising to come 
hack for their diamond celebration in 
VM'2.

Mrs. Sue Rains and Mrs. Jack Lan
ier remained over for a few weeks 
visit in the Tarvin home.

Mrs.
their

and

We fill all doctor’s proscrip
tions. Vick Drug cotrpany.

. - ---------- o------------------- ------
Read Merkel .Mail Want Ads.

There are more than 2.000 airport 
in t'he United States.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75< 
each at Merkel Mail office.

BIA E B O W E T  CLUB.
The Blue Bonnet Home Demonstra

tion club met in regular meeting Tues
day aftcrniKin at the club house. A i-e- 
port was given on t'he meeting of the 
Texas Home Demonstration conven
tion in San Antonio by Mrs. Ben But
man.

Plans were made for a Hallowe’en 
part> Friday night, Oct. 22, at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Will Duti.ian. 
All members and faiiiiLes are ir.viteil 
and each one is reque.stod to wear a 
mask. The ladies are asked to bring 
a pie.

Retreshments weie ilien ser\ ed to 
.Mesdames Wade Ensininger, Tommie 
Russom A. R. Toombs, Roy Hunter, 
Walter Hunter, Joe Swinney, Homer 
Newby and Ben Butman.

The Oci. 5th meeting of the club 
was held at the club house with Mes
dames John Swinnsy and Jess Russom 
hostesses. Those present were Mes
dames Joe Swinney, Dewey R.tgers, 
Wade Ensminger, John Swinney and 
Jess Russom.

UNION RIDGE
The Union Ridge Home Demonstra-

Eastern Star Plans 
For El Paso Meeting

Attention, Ladies!
Winter is coming. Don’t run the risk of taking cold. 

C’ome to SMITH’S SELF-SERVING LAUNDRY to wash. 

All water is warmed and no extra charge. It is economy to 

wash in soft boiling water at

SMITH’S SELF-SERVING U lIN D R Y
‘Where Service Reigns Supreme”

Merkel Chapter No. 212, Order of 
Eastern Star, met in regular meeting 
Tuesday night, Oct. 19, with 19 mem
bers present. Mrs. Lila Rea, associate 
matron, and Mose Cummins, assoc
iate patron, presided in the absenc-» of 
.Mrs. Georgia Allday, worthy matron, 
and Eugene Reece, worthy patron.

Mrs. Humphreys signt-d the by-laws 
.-'mi was welcomtKl into the chapter.

Plans werq discussed for the worthy 
matron to attend Grand Chapter, 
which convenes in LI Pc.-o on Tues- 
duy, Oct. 2(>.

The members were happy to learn 
that Mrs. Florence Read, Worthy- 
Grand Matron of Texas, has been ap
pointed as Ada Star point in the 0 : 11- 
eral Grand Chapter.

The chapier clo'cd in regular form 
and a covered dish luncheon was 
spread for Mrs. .Vllday and to honor 
the birthdays of the following mem
bers: Mesdames Johnson. Cummins 
and Holbrook and Harry C. Smith.

This Paper For One Year and

P A T H F IN D E R  o.zr52
Im u « s  o f

$1.60More than a million readers throughout the '  
country read PATH FIN D ER  regularly fo r a 
complete, timely and unvarnished digest o f the 
news. Are you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at* their topsy-turvieat. 
Every new turn o f events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking, “ W hat’s it a ll about, and how much is it 
going to cost me?”  Before you can answer that question 

ou must be able to Interpret the news; and before you can 
Merpret you must have all the facts clearly, explained.

S V E R Y  W E E K  f r o m  t h *  N E W S  

C E N T E R  o f  « M  W O R L D
ou with its reliable, easy-to-read and easy- 
:o-understand news reviews in words, 
tures and charts. Its condensed form 1

f.
PATWJIJNDER A >

K

Motion picture films influence for
eign u-ade. Demand.  ̂ come for Ameri
can furniture, clothing, household 
goods, etc., similar to those seen in the

a lively and intellirible survey of current 
events thron^out the world; its impartial 
interpretation, analysis and explanatioo of
the news enables you to think and talk 
strai^L Other weekly news maeazincs saD 

r sells for $1 a

movies. I

Mountain goats are related to the 
European chamois.

at $4 to 15 a year. Psthlader i_______ _____
year, bat for a limited time 'wa can offer yo« 
a greatly reduced bargain nrice on a com
bination of this paper ana PATHPINDEIL 
Drop in and see samples or write and taka 
advantage of this speaal offer withoot (May. 
Insure your economic future by assviag 
your coniplete grasp of current affaifs.

Adding machine rolls 16c or two 1 
for 26c; regular retail price every-

tion club met Friday, Oct. 16, with where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office. MERKE!, M.\!L 'tV.WT V¡)SFf)ll RESULTS

j Mail Classified Ad for Results.

.'Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in Tha Mail.

Bereavement acknowledgement en
graved cards, with envelope.^ to match 
.SO cants per dozen at Merkel Mail 
of ice.

You 9ef a fuil year's su j - 
xripHon to ona of Ihaso 
famoi.'S magczincs ar.J else 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. A ct now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THi^ 1 Yi&ar
AMD AMY 0 ; u  Ù7  THK O r \ T l À
M A Q A Z lN K g LISTAD  SK LO W . • • .  .  .  P W  B a l

Aasrlccoi Ber Amertetni Troil 
XaMficn d fl

«Z.M
1.75
1.U
1.S7a »  n ic e « i<oaa»l—

Betw* How  ob4 O adm s _ Z-CO
CUM
CapjMf*, Warwtmt . 
carteaos Horold 
CUCor-e WooUr 
C— ITT HeoM, 1 
Pottaontet
Oiste SoUlrr lovroel _  
Bhtdo Mul= Moemae 
Tarm loorasi. 1 f t t .  
FteM and Stream 
Ftewer Gm ror

Kerle Cloioif
Ueoa Head 1er Sero. < r « . . 
Porcaio' K a9 Jilno -
pjlklLador (weekly) _______
Pketeplay ...... ...........
Plcteetol Sortew
Poeeln Meckoalee _  __
Peëelcr Scteeee KoeiUr _  
Preyreoetre Tarm »t, S yil. . 
Readero' DI900I 
RcM'e New , (TecknicalJ
Hedbeck I 'o zarine _____ -
Reriew e( R ertew e______
Rooecettc Stertee __________
Screen leek — .. ■
.ScTeenlnd

surer Sere eg
Bealkeni Aorlenllaftet. 
Rperte AOeM 
Suoceetlnl f iirmlni_

1 yn..

Trae Cootoeeteee
Trae Story

Wenna'e World 
Tenne Rmeitea .
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2.CJ 
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THE MOST BEAUTIFUL-THING ON WHER^
Í

y“ «ATHBR your fanuly together, and go to see the finest sight that ever 
VJI gladdened your eyes—the new Silver Streaks, b u ilt mnd priood  to  
Umd thm w orld in  vmiuo. They win lift your spirits like a change o t scene 
for here are krw-priced cars different in every way from any that have come 
before. There ie nothing like them for smartnesa—Pontiac’a 1938 atyling 
is new to the worldl There ie no paraUci for their handling ease—Pontiac 
itroducea the Safety Shifll Comfort, amoothneas, economy—m rorjrthing 
marka tbeae new ears out as something that must be seen at oncel Join 
America in a trip to E>oatiae ahoarrooma. Prove for yourself that tbm m oef 
bom utifu i th inS  on  wheeJe rngmin outwmluoa thorn oU.
P O N T I A C  M O T O R  D I V I S I O N ,  P O N T I A C .  M I C H I O A N  

Oonsral MoSsrs Si tes Corpontloa
TWO GRSAT RADIO PROORAMSi *'i«sws TAroujA a Wootan’s Sjras" ara>y 
Mam., Wad., and  NrL mt 3 P -m ., t iS .T ., CofiunAte hatw ork. “ VanMy Show "— 

I dmaet tram  tho IsadA^ aoltegsnampmas arary Friday rdpht, t n c  Blum Hatwork
g.S.r.—Sp.mw CJXr.—f  p-m., M.S.T.-4 rJS.T. TUNS INI

^ T H E  LATEST AND GREATEST FEATURES 
OF A M ER IC A ’S FINEST LO W -PR IC ED  CAR
Mrar NivR siaasK amjNO « MWSAPm bmpt otAS

•SW) « NNVCUnCNP««
Hmr samRT location

IRONTSBAT .IRTaA.|AaO«U>OOAOaCOaM>ABT>H T . N« CARI 
( l i r ’ saNa, TSl^saNW«) • TRINI MM■  IITWiailUl
Room armala • pimhr no-oratt vNimAiioN • ccnrhint \ 
auasM • RAfin m nh-mam oTASuears • proooct or i

lIT T II  lOOKINO • lIT T II  lUIlT • A lIT T II  lOV

HUNTER MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 48 Merkel, Texas

■L ,,
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Bargain: S20*aere tmrm, 
two mllea northwaat Golan, Fiahor 
county; will not take much cash to 
handle deal; winBinf up estate. Joe 
Garland, Power Attorney.

ECZEMA R E LIE F : Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
o f eczema, itch, athlete’s foot, itching 
piles within 24 hours, or money 
promptly refunded. Large jar 60c at 
Merkel Drug Co.

FOR SALE— 20 acres, 1 1-4 miles of 
Merkel; 2-room dwelling and small 
outbuildings; good well and mill. W. 
O. Boney.

FOR SEED W H E AT see Sam But
man.

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: Mrs. Daisy Mc
Kay, Belton, Texas; Citizens National 
Bank, Waco, Texas.

C. J. Glover.
(Signature o f Editor.)

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 16th day of October, 1937.
(Seal) N . D. Cobb.
Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

Distinctive Honor
For Trent Student

W E HAVE those grade calves that 
you’ve been wanting. C. M. Largent 
and Sons.

FX)R SALE— Large baby buggy. See 
Byron Patterson. Phone 9, Merkel, 

»iTexas.

Abilene, Oct. 21.— The Phi Delta 
chapter of Alpha Psi Omega, an hon
orary speech fraternity, on the Har- 
din-Simmons University campus, has 
elected Miss Pauline Tiner, of Trent, 
as a new member.

This is a distinctive campus honor, 
based on merit, as membership in the 
organization is based on scholastic at
tainment in speech department classes, 
including speaking parts, make-ups, 
play direction, and play\ production.

LOCAL BRIEFS

W E  W ILL  SELL for the balance due 
three pianos, one baby grand, one 
studio upright and a Spinett grand, 
now stored near Merkel. For informa- 
tion write G. H. Jackson, Credit Mana
ger, 1101 Elm St., Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE— Black hull seed wheat. 
Pierce Horton.

See me before you sell your Maize; 
w ill pay top prices at all times; you 
will find me or some one of my men 
at Hi-Way Service Station.

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A full line of Brunswick Tires (guar* 
anteed) and Tubes 

H I-W AY SERVICE STATIO N  
P. H. Douglas A Son 

Phene 28S Merkel, Texas
Open all night

SEE OUR USED CARS
*34 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4-door__ $346
’34 Ford V-8 Coupe____________ $295
'S3 Chevrolet C ou pe______ ___ $275
'33 V -8 Tudor _____  $260
’32 Chevrolet Coach - .  ______ $175

Plenty o f older models for $50 up 
F. E. CHURCH MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer 

Old Baker Rock Garage on Front St.

At g meeting of farmers of Merkel 
and this community Monday night', 
selection was made of one variety cot
tonseed for planting. Ther^ were 21 
farmers present, with J. D. Porter 
presiding as chairman.

J. A. Haggard, son- in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Sharp and formerly of 
Globe, Ariz., has opene^ a confection- 
<;ry and fruit stand in the store build
ing. across the alley from the Merkel 
Drug store.

A t the organization meeting o f dis
trict 1 o f the West Texas Odd Fel
lows and Rebe^ahs association held 
in Abilene Wednesday night, Jess Hig
gins of Merkel was elected treasurer. 
W. W. Porter of Colorado was nam^ 
district president.

C. H. Collinsworth, vocational agri
culture teacher in Merkel High school, 
attended a meeting of teache,rs in the 
district held at Abilene Wednesday 
night, at which tentative dates for the 
Future Farmers o f America spring 
calf show and auction were set for 
Mar. 3 and 4.

PERSONALS

PLE N TY  OF SW EET PEPPERS, 
ready for relishes and chowchow, also 
hot peppers. Mrs. Sid Criswell.

FOR SALE— Coming two-year-old 
Percheron stallion; will take good milk 
cow or stock-saddle on trade. C. S. 
Bonner, Route 1, Trent, Texas.

FOR SALE— Black Husk seed wheat. 
See Vernon Horton, Route 1, M^ltel» 
Texas.

FOR SALE— 4 frame buildings, ad
joining Tom’s Wrecking yard, also one 
windmill and tower. St î Tom Kerns.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— 1932 Chev- 
rolet 2-door, good t1rt;fi, good paint, 
extra clean. See Fred Guitar, Jr.

W ANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A She.ton Produce, Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT the first o f January the 
brick building now occupied by E. M. 
McDonald Grocery; will sell or trade 
building and other property in Mer
kel. Sjc or write Mrs. D. W. Ashby, 
Route 1, Merkel, Texas.

FOR RENT— 4-room house ,with 
bath. South Merkel. See Mrs. J. C. 
Walton at Mrs. Causseaux’s.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— Leather billfold, containing 
several small photographs. Ov/ner 
may secure same by paying for this 
ad. Merkel Mafl.

STATEM ENT OF OWNERSHIP. 
Management, Circulation, Etc., Re

quired by the Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912, and March 3, 19S3, 
O f the Merkel Mail, puUiahed 

weekly at Merkel Texas, for (¡Ictober 
1, 1937.
State o f Texas,
County of Taylor, ss:

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. J. Glover, who 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he is tbe 
editor of the Merkel Mail and that 
the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief a true state
ment o f the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Act o f August 24, 
1912, as amended by the act of March 
3, 1983, embodied in section 587, Pos
tal Laws and R e la t io n s :

Editor and owner, C. J. Glover, 
Merkel, Texas.

That the knowa bondholders.

Mrs. H. B. Leeton and son, Jimmy, 
of Overton, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Graham and son, Joe Earl, of I.jiird 
Hill, came to be with thiyr sister, 
Mrs. W. W. Wozencraft, as soon a.s 
they heard of the tragic accident that' 
cost her husband's life.

•\mpng tho.se coming from Abilene 
for the Wozencraft' funep-al Wednes
day were Mrs. Sam T. Redwine, Mrs. 
Ruck Sibley, Mrs. Charles Wheeler 
and Mrs. DeSpain.

Mr. and Mrs. Algie Daniel and 
daughter, Patsy Ruth, have moved to 
Colorado, where Mr. Daniel will be 
employed as salesman for the Ford 
dealer.

Postmaster and Mrs. Wrenn Dur
ham and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Collins
worth drove to Fort Worth for the 
T. C. U.-A. A M. game last Saturday.

Messrs. Booth Warren and Jack 
West were spectators at' the exciting 
T. C. U.-A. A M. game at Fort Worth 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Della Campbell, who came 
down Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Bragg from Chillicothe, r*-< 
mained over until Tuesday visiting 
he, sisters. Misses Mossie and Eula 
Seam, returning home with another 
siste., Mrs. L. M. Touchtone, of Abi
lene. Mrs. J. L. Tucker also accom
panied Mrs. Touchstone to Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg and 
son, Granville, were here from Chilli- 
cothc for a week-end visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg, 
End other relatives.

Miss Betty Grimes, student in Texas 
State College for Women at' Denton, 
was home for ti»e week-end, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grimes. Re
turning Sunday, they drove as far as 
Fort Worth with her.

Miss Sis Gamble and Norman King 
from John Tarleton were week-end 
visitors with their respective parents, 
Mrs. Gamble, accompanied by Mrs. 
Stanley King and Mrs. V. B. Sublett, 
drove Friday to Stephenville for them 
and for the return trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Kin„- and Vincent B.irnctt 
..revt them back.

-  ■ I a . . .  -  -
Two-thirds of the earth’s surface 

is covered by water.
o -

Raad the advartisementa in this 
paper. There's a message in every one 
of them tha6 may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

' ■ ♦' --------
Adding machine rolls at Merkel 

Mail oifieaw
■ ........ a

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.
— a

Second abeets for sale at Merhsl 
Mailatficm

New-»Pontiac Models 
On Display in Hunter- 

Sublett Show Rooms

Retaining the distinctive badge of the 
“ Silver Streak," the new Pontiac mod. 
els for 1938, stressing safety in many 
style and mechanical refine^ments, are 
now on display at the show rooms of 
Hunter and Sublett.

Built on both a six and eight cylin
der chassis, the two lines are each of
fered in a choice o f ''ight body styles.

Outstanding features of both lines 
are complete new trqatment of front 
and styling, optional remote control 
gead shift lever which frees the front 
compartment of all obstructions, en- 
largt;J generator ample for every el
ectrical need, relocation of the battery 
beneath the hood for greater cleanli
ness and accessibility, improved silent 
synco-mesh transmission, complete 
new treatment of the Fisher Body 
interiors and a host of minor changes 
designed to incrc,ase the beauty and 
safety of this latest offering of the 
second largest producer in General 
Motors.

Engineers who have prt,-viewed the 
1938 model pronounced the new remote 
control shift lever one of the outstand
ing mechanical d(;velopments of the 
new season. A short and easily opera, 
ted lever just beneath the steering 
whe-;i takes over all the functions of 
Yhe conventional gear shift lever loca
ted in t'he center of the front compart, 
menf. This new “ Safc;ty Shift,”  as it 
Í!» call;;d, represents the culmination 
of six years of research for a safe and 
simple substitute for the conventional 
gear shift lever and its optional eq
uipment on either six or eight at slight 
extra cost.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscripton to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
poaitior to make special clubbiug of
fer. See us before you renew.

o -----------
Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 

26c or 25 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail 
office.

— ■ o —
We fill all doctor’s prescrip- j 

tions. Vick Drug company. i
I

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office. |

. ■ O ' I
LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

------------------------
Has your subscription expired? 

Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

o-----------------
Typewriting and carbon paper at 

Mail office.
■ ' ■ ■

Hereford Heifers of 
Larg-ents Winners 

At American,‘Royal

Kansas City, Oct. 21.— Awards an
nounced Wednesday at the American 
Royal Livestock show here include: 

j Hereford heifers calved between 
Jan. 1 and Apr. 30, 1936— C. M. L a r- ' 
gqnt and Sons, Merkel, Texas, firat. j

Hereford heifers calved between 
May 1 and Aug. 31, 1936— C. M. Lar
gent and Sona, Merkel, Texas, first.

---------  , m------------------
Mrs. Fall Rides in Parade.
Tolarosa, N. M., Oct. 21.— Mrs. A l

bert B. Fall, wife of the former secre- 
I tary of the interior, rode horseback 
I with her neighbors in a parade open- 
I ing the Tularosa rodeo. She is 73 years 
! old and rides side-saddle, 
j n.
i Miller Wins in Arkansas.
I Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 21.—Con- 
jgressman John E. Miller, democrat 
¡tunning as an independent, won elec- 
; tion to the unexpired term of the late 
I senate majority leader, Joe T. Robin- 
|8on, in Monday’s special general elec- 
jtion, defeating Gov. Carl E. Bailey, 
jt'tate democratic committee nominee 
1 and ardent New Dealer by a heavy 
I majority.
I ----------- -------o-------------------

SAVE PICKING CHARGES. Pick 
apples yourself. We have hundreds of 
bushels of apples and will deduct 25c 
per bushel on all you pick yourself for 
next few days. Your chance for good 
winter supply. Shanks Nurseries. 1-2 
mile north of Clyde.

o ■■
Bereavement acknowledgement en

graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merk.-l Mail 
office.

Miss Helen McCormick, 
Irvin M. Reneau Wed

Mias Helen Mc(tormick, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. T, McCormick, and 
Mr. Irvin M. Reneau of Abilene were 
united in marriage Sunday afternoon 
at the Methodiat paraonage at Tye, 
with the paator. Rev. A. F. Click, of
ficiating. Only close relatives and a 
few friends were present.

The bride wore a navy blue costume, 
suit. For something “ old” she wore 
her grandmother’s wedding ring. She 
carried a Spanish lace handkerchief 
tor soraetning "borrowed.”

For the past year Mrs. Renau was 
a student in Gail Business college, Abi
lene. The groom is in the employ of 
the Radford Grocery, with headquar
ters in Big Spring, where they will 
make their home.

After the wedding, an informal re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

■ I - o ■■ - ■ - . ■ ■
Jealous Slayer Ends Romance.
San Francisco, Calif., Oct. 21.—A 

Reno romance was blasted by bullets 
when Mr.s. Nell Reynolds, 47, formerly 
of Dallas, stalked and killed Mrs. 
Neoms Nelson Reynolds, 33, two- 
week bride of Jack Reynolds, Reno 
waiter. Mrs. Reynolds also killed her
self. Reynolds said jealousy was the 
motive.

o
On the average, British elementary 

schools contain 25 pupils in each class. 
. . ■ o —  —

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

Chevrolet Dealer 
Enthusiastic After 
Preview New Models

John Grable, local Chcvrolat 
er, returned Friday of last week 
Dallas, filled with enthusiasm 
the outlook for 1938, after a 
with zone officials at Dallaa wkera k « 
obtained hia first inside iaforaaatiMi 
on the new 1938 Chevrolet to be iatm. 
dueed Saturday, Oct. 23, to the 

■ The new car embodiea ao many a 
Vances as to assure heavy denuuaid, I 
reports. Plans for the most 
lar new car introduction in Cfc 
history are being rounded out. Ha 
maid that he believed t'he approocMUM 
announcement period will sec n giaa$> 
ei public interest in the new modal ai- 
ferings than has ever been aeoa W  
fore. The statement was baaed oa tka 
fact that the new models embody mOBy 
vital advances in safety, peifar- 
mance, economy, comfort and style.

NEW S FROM W ASHINGTON. D. C-
Published every week right at 

Washington, D. C., the capital o f the 
nation and news ceater o f the 
the Pathfinder has a tremendooa 
vantage over all other ms 
That is why we are happy to o ffer 
the Pathfinder in combination with tka 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain priea 
of only $1.C0. Leave your order at oar 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a aamplc copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this ehaaae 
slip!

------- --
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.
»  ' - ----- ------ -

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

t h e  R E D &  WHITE  S T O R E S

• TELEPHONE THE •
• MAIL •
• The Mail will be glad .to *
• receive news of entertainments •
• or visitors in Merkel homes, •
• as well as other news items of *
• a general nature. I f  you have *
• company, entertain friends or •
• return from a trip please tele- *
• phone 61 or 29. *

Red Hot Specials
U. S. TIRES AND BATTERIES 

PANH AND LE GASOLINE 
White 12c— Bronze 19c
Sealed Cans Motor Oil 20c-35c

’37 Oldsmobile “ 8”  4-door 
Hcdan. like new, 4,000 
m iles_____ ______________$875

*33 Pontiac “ 8”  4-door sedan, | 
new paint, good shape $315

’36 Dodffe truck, A-1 condition, 
new tireis, Rrain bed____ $425

I buy or trade for Wrecked and 
Burned Cars

We have a Good Assortment of 
New and Used Parts CHEAP!

Special Prices on Mechanical 
Work

Dealer for Oldsmobile— GMC 
Trucks and Trailers

Phone 149

Tom’s Wrecking 
Company

On East Broadway 
Merkel, Texas

Apples, Jonathan, each ..Ic 
Apples, Delicious, doz.. ...25c
Cranherries, pound... 19c
Oranges, large, 6 f o r .. .19c
Lettuce, head. . . . . . . . . 5c
Rutabagas, pound. . . . . 4c
Spuds, U. S. No. 1,10 lbs. I9c
Crystal
Spinach, No. 2 can, 3 fo r ..... 25c
standard
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 fo r . 25c
Red and White
Peas, No^ 2 can, each.... . 19c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. .-55c
Dried
Peaches, 2 pounds_________ 25c
Wesson
Oil, p int....... ..................  - 23c
Gold Medal
Wheaties, 2 pkg:s. — ......  25c
Sun Spun
Salad Dressing, pint......... 25c

NINE CENT S.ALE
Your Choice of the Following:
2 Packages Flav-R-Jell 
2 Cans Red and White Cleanser 
1 lb. Can Hershey’s Cocoa
1 Package R & W  Corn Flakes
2 Pkgs. Yankee Doodle

Macaroni
2 Rolls Pongee Toilet Tissue 
1 Can No. 1 R & W  Pineapple

NINETEEN CENT SALE
Your Choice of the Following:
1 Jar White House Apple 

Butter
5 Bars R & W  Laundry Soap 

3 Bars Camay Toilet Soap
6 Boxes B & W  Matches
1 Can No. 2 1-2 R & W  Pears 

1 Can No. 2 R &  W  Pineapple 

1 lb. Early Riser Coffee

TWENTY-NINE CENT S ALE
Your Choice of the Following:
1 Quart Jar Supreme Peanut

Butter
1-1-2 Gal. Bottle R & W  

Vinegar
2 Cans No. 2 Peas
2 Cans No. 2 R & W  Corn
1 Only Water Mop
1- -3 lb. Can White Karo Syrup
1— 2 lb. Box Supreme Salad 

Wafers
B««¡8

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 45c
Sliced Bacon, Ib .. . . . . . ..34c
Jowls, pound. . . . . . . . . . 17c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . .24c

« «

Bologna, pound. . . . . . . 15c

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W . WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING &  SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MER. CO., Stüh

GOSDIN BROS., Blair

LiAf - ̂
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<(Western Gold” Smith 
Bai lew’s Initial

I n btM- vpct'nt “ K kI (ialaha.l," with nanus are known to millions, but 
I. ;wuid . Kobiiisun, and the role is \vh ’>. laces are comparatively new to 
even mole tense und eiufrossitur than . sciven fans.

Starring Film thi one she had in ‘•.Marked Woman” , j This is Penner’s third picltire, al-
______  w ith Humphrey Bottart. I thoujrh he has not been ses-n on the sil-

Harroll Bell Wrnfht’s newi’st action "That Certain NN'oman" is a story | ver sci'-en for more than two years, 
•dtren^ure, “ Western tiold,” Twenti- about the widow of a slain Kantfster, .Miss Hilliard is making her second 
eth O n ‘ .‘ury-Fox release which o|M-ns wh despite the scorn of the world and j screen ap|H‘arance, her first having 
Friday at the yueen theatre, brinifs to the itersecution of eneinie.*, wins her i b«*en in the Astaire-Roirt*rs picture, 
the screen an historical UtcaJe seldom, .waj  to business succe*.- and to the ' “ Follow the Fleet'.’* Milton Berle is 

depicted in a motion 'affect’ions of a worthw hile man. makintt his screen debut, and Parkya-
Henry Fonda carries the male ro- , karkus hag been in only one other pic- 

mantic interest,while others in the cast: ture.
include Ian Hunter, .Anita I.ouise,! Supportini; these principals are sev. 
Donald Crisp. Hujfh O'Connell, .Mary eral other prominent radio personal- 
Phillips and Herbeii liawlin.son. ities inclSdinft Tommy Mack (Jud(?e 

Iswales of the action includo .Monte Hujro Straight), Berf Gordon (Count 
Carlo, witb some very striking sets, .Mischa Moody, the “ Mad Russian” ), 
London, Pans and various other Old | Patricia (Honey Chile) Wilder, Thel-

BLAIR ITEMS

i f  ever before 
picture-.

The story, which stars Smith Bai
lee», is one of the frontier West during 
the Civil War. While the plot itself 
touches ohly slightly u[»on the North- 
Soufh conflict, the film tells the his
torical story of the great stiuggle to 
tnua.sport western gold from the hills 
o f California to the iccasui y in Wa-h- 
ington.

Ballew, who ptirtrays the role of a 
•ugppy-Ko-bucky cowboy, is assigned 
the important duty of disbanding a 
viciou.s bandit gang that' ha> bsvn 
waylaying the giild coaches on the 
wesU-m trails. Four actionful gun 
battles and two runaway stage coaches 
are injecl’ed into the thrilling climax 
before the desperadins are oveituiw- 
ared and gold is permitted to flow 
eaatw ard.

“ Western Gold,” which marks Bal- 
Jew’s initial starring film, was directinJ 
for the screen by Howard BretherUin, 
A b o  in the cast are Heather .Angel, 
Leroy Ma>on. Ben .Alexander, Otis 
Harlan. Victor Potel and Frank Mc- 
Glynn, Sr., who plays Lincoln.

M orld capitals, as well as New York 
City.

There has been an increasing ten
dency ot late to give Bette Davis the 
very best stories that the Warner 
Bros, can find, and the result has 
bi*ep evident in the increasing popu- 
li iity of her films. This story was 
written for her and nobody else, by 
Kdmund Goulding. He even comtHised 
the mu.sic for it.

M is> Davis won the .Academy .Award 
ioi the best i>erformance in H*35. and 
he. enthusiastic fan.-' are saying that 
her pre.“ent picture may put her in 
line for another one for IP.'l” .

ma Leeds, the Bryant Sisters and the 
Four Playboys.

.Also will be seen a galaxy of tal
ented entert'ainers from the stage and 
I rum various night clubs throughout 
the country. Such acts as Lowe, Hite 
and Stanley, the Chocolat'eers, Bill 
Brady, a .sensational lyric tenar; little 
I»rra ine Krueger, clever dancer and 
singer, and many others are included 
in the all-star cast.

The story i.s built' upon a back stage 
theme and five colorful procluction 
numbers are introduced during the 
J ict’ure. The musical score is said to 
b. one of the brightest of the season

She and Fonda and Hunt'er all turn 'am* brings new songs that promise to 
m outstanding |>erforn'.anc,;s in “ That | be popular hits.
Certain Woman,” which is about as 
.sen.sational a movie a-- she ever made, j

BetU' Davis Reaches 
New Acting Peak in 

‘That Certain Woman
Airain iriven a photoplay that ha.s

Glittering Array of 
Talent to Enliven 
“New Faces of 1937”

We fill all doctor's prest-rip- 
tinns. Vick Drujf company.

----------------- o-------------—

■A series of yearly musical comedies
pbBfy o f scope for her unique emo- ifrom RKO Radio is inaugurated with
tioBal talents, Bette Davis comes to 
Um  Queen for the “ Owl’’ show Satur- 
^ y ,  Monday and Tuesday, in “ That 
Oertaoi Woman.”

AiKenCure— romantic love— martyr- 
Mbb— mother-love— are all portrayed 
Vjr blonde Bette in the course of this 

iting drama. Her part in the play 
rh more important tban the one

"N'ew Faces of 1337”
Queen theaire Wednesday and Thurs
day and bringing new talent from the 
entertainment marts of the world to 
.'creen audiences.

Heading the gala talent revue in the 
current production are such radio 
stars as Harriet Hillard, Joe Penner. 
Milton Berle and Parkyakarkus, whose

M.AGAZINE SL’ B S '’R lPTIO \S.
' We will appreciate the privilege of
sending in your subscripton to the

I leading magazines. On a great many
of them, if you want to include your
subscription to The Mail, we arc in

I position to make special clubbing of- 
coming ^o the . ^

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

---------- 1,- m-----------------
Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

Cold and rainy wi-ather has very 
much haltisl eot.'.in picking the past 
week, but was very much r.ppreci- i 
ated Although full late in the sea- 

■ 1011, the moisture will hclj) in matur
ing gre-en bolls now on cotton. Sonr-* 
i f  the late fi*ed might be Wnefitted 
and gra.ss could grow a little more.

Rev. M. E. Hall, pastor of the View 
church, delivered two educational dis
courses at the Baptist church Sunday. 
His hearers were delighted and en
couraged by this splendid speaker.

There will be singing at the M. E. 
j Church Sunday afternoon, Octbi'r 24.
I Every one is invited to attend this 
good old Gospel singing and we are 

, liwking for you.
.M iss Margie .Melton of Draughon’s 

Business College, Abilene, spent' the 
week-end with home folk.s.

Miss Dora Mae Meeks of Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Meeks, Sunday.

iliT.. Clarence Emcr.-;on and chil
dren. who have been visiting with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Crate Wilson, for 
Hweral wi>eks, left .Sunday for their 
home at Gorman. They were aecom- 
pani.r* b;. Mr. an.l Mr.. Wilson and 
little .Anna Clara Doan.

Vivian Ferrell returned this week 
to his home at P'ort Worth after a 
fen-days’ visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Campbell.

Mr. and .Mrs. George West of Trent 
and Rev. M. E. Hall of V’ iew were 
the interesting guest.« of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. West were passing guests 
also of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gosdin 
Sunday.

One out o f every three married 
couples in the United States is child
less.

LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

--- --------------- o ■—
Wild horses still are t'o be found in 

.Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada. 
New Mexico and Oregon.

OCTOBER 23rd 
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW I9i a  CHEVROLET
THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, MOST 

MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADVANTAGES

Chevrolet rxirdially invites you to visit your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer and inspect the finest 
motor car f3»evn4et has ever produced— the 
new Chevrolet for 1*)38—tbc car that is complete.

To see and drive this smart, dashing car ia 
to know ytm’U he ahead uith a Chevrolet . . .  to 
own it is to save money all ways . . . because, 
again in IQ.Vt as for 27 years, the Chevrolet 
trade-mark is the symbol of san'ngs.

CHr.vBoi.r.T M oToa  d i v i s i o n
Cmeml Sfttmrt Sel#i
DRTaOIT. MICHIC

CvwrW kf tmt Timm—■
ww. A I

Styling at diffarsnt at H 1« 
booutiful, for Ihit biggtr- 
look ■ng, bsttar-looking 
low-pricsd car.

Snoolb— poworful — poti- 
tiva . , , lha tola brohat 
for laodam trovai . . .

ing

O a îô T ô n

Q rabie Motor Co.
Chevrolet Saks and Baniec
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! Aawrlcoa Bar___________
j Aaaricoa Frali Cfowar___
I Aowrtcoa M agoa iaa____
' Saltar Hoaat oad Oordaaa -
) Biaadar'a Coaalta_______
i Coppar'a Tarwsmt _______
I CUld U i a __________
I Chiiatiaa Harald _ _ _ _ _
ICalUar't WaaUr . ______
; CaualTT Boaa, t yvs._____
; D a l i n a a t o r ______
Diala Feallry laataol_____
Fora loamal. 1 j t » . ______

iruid and ■Baaa________
i riowar Giowar .
ÌHeaa Afte-Naedlecreh ____
Kouaa and Gatdao______

] Hanaobold MagaaiBa _ _ _  
: Ubarty WaaUy
j Ularary Dtyaal ___
I McCoU't Mofolaa

i8

L

n

B

Madam Machonla 4 tav
MaSoa Fiatala
Opan la ad far Bays I
Oppanunlly Mngnilaa , 
Palanti’
Patkandar (waokly) 
rbyalcal Calinra 
Fkatoplay 

! Ftctoftol Bavlaw
I Popular Machoalea___ _
Poridor Sdaacs MeelUy- 
Badle Nsars (laehaleal)
Badbach Mogoilao _____
Boalaw al Isvlawa_____
■eroanland 
Icraan Play
SUvsr Icrtaa _________
Sparti ABsU

L U

LM

Furala! _
f  Mnggilaa 

t'a WsrM _____

m /S OFFER FULLY GUARANTEED
I t I I I I I I I I I  l i l i l í

Gentlemen:

I cncloae |_________ for which plcaaa send ms
th« magazines 1 have checked, together with a 
year’s subscription to yronr newspaper

I
Name.

Street or R. F. D »
Town

eet or K. r. D .______  . . . .  ■

ira and Stata _  I PSfc

j

FILL OUT THIS COUPON N O W
Dear Mr. Editor i

Eaciosod bad 12.45 ioc which aeed bm gonr aewepaper ior ana •
roar aad NEWS-WEEK ioe U  weeks. ■

•

--------------------------  im m
I■beet or ■.F.D.__

Town aad I

123 MERKEL m  WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 4
I1
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Discus? Symptoms, 
Prevention Sleeping 

Sickness in Horses
Concerning “ Sleeping Sickne** in 

horses,’ ’ C. H. Colliiisworth, vocation
al agriculture instri ctor at the High 
school, has prepared the following 
paper for The Mail;

“ The disease of sleeping sickneas in 
horses is becoming quite a widespread 
problem to all farmers and ranchers. 
A  few cases of this disease have been 
reported in and around Merkel. The 
following symptoms, prevention and 
treatment hava been condensed from 
quite a bit of material, which I hope 
will be o f some value to stockmen:

“ Symptoms: This disease seems tb 
affect the brain and spinal cord. The 
incubation period ranges from 5 days 
to 3 weeks. Preliminary excitement, 
listlessness in general of the animal, 
walking in circles, involuntary drib
bling of urine, spastic cramps in 
limbs, tbeked belly and characteri.stic 
‘ridge’ in flanks, pushing the head 
against objects and paralysisor spa.sms 
of the lips. The temperature may

rang'. fro;n 104 to 103 degrees in early 
r-age , bat later ; lay be subnormal.

“ P. evention: Encouhalomyelitls
(sleeping sickness) vaccine can be 
used 6 weeks befoie the time when 
losses usually occur from the disease. 
Give 25 cc dose of the vaccine follow
ed in 7 to 14 days with 26 cc more. 
Fourteen to tweaty-ene day.s is requir
ed for immunity. Give 60 to 100 cc of 
Anti-Encephalomyelitis serum when 
exceptionally valuable animals are 
endangered, or where losses have al
ready occurred in the treatment of 
the animals.

“ Give serum as soon as possible 
after symptoms are noted. Daily 
temperature of all animals should be 
taken. Any animal showing symptoms 
or a temperature of 103 degrees or 
more should be given a dose of 260 cc 
of the serum. Repeat this treatment 
every 24 fo 48 hours until recovery 
13 apparent.

“ Another treatment that is recom
mended is Influenza-Mixed Bacterin 
(Equine) and— or Mixed Bacterin 
(Elquine) administered in 20 cc doses 
— 10 cc being given in one side of the 
neck and 10 cc in the other. This

J ) 'c  should be repeated in 24 to 46 
hi-i!», ii coni.tion., mi h'J i- noc- 
es. - i  y.’ ’

... o -  ■ . ——
NEW S FROM WASHINGTON. D. C.

Published every week right at 
Washington, D. C., the capital of tb* 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other maga/inea. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with tbc 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only (1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

-  — ■ o  ------
SAVE PICKING CHARGES. Pick 

apple.s yourself. We have hundreds of 
bushels of apples and will deduct 25c 
per bushel on all you pick yourself for 
next few days. Your chance for good 
winter supply. Shanks Nurseries, 1-2 j 
mile north of Clyde. |

I
------------------ 0------------------  _ I

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will give you the best values for I 
your money.

E' thdfcy Dinner at 
ilotar. Doubl a Surprise

Coming as a surprise to both hon
orées was a birthday dinner given for 
Mrs. George L. Reeves a f her home at 
Rotan and her oldest grandson, Leon 
Dickerson.

There were two outstanding sur
prises; one was the arrival of Mrs. 
Davis, mother of Mrs. Reeves. Mrs. 
Davis is 87 years old, but still enjoys 
good health an dis unusually spry for 
her age. The other, Leon, who has been 
employed in Mexico for the past eight 
months, was happy to find the family 
together upon his arrival home.

After gifts were bestowed, lunch 
was served to the following: Mrs. E. 
F. Davis, B. F. Davis, Waylan Jordon, 
Ro.sebud; Mr. and Mrs. Truetf Dicker-

“The Best For Less”
Write Vs For Prices

ABILENE .MONl’ MENT CO. 
910 F*ine St. Abilene, Texas

son, Hou.iton; Mr. and Mra. M. H. 
Farn.er and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hou ton Mart.n and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Walker and family and Don
nie Brooks, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Loo 
Dickerson and family, Sylvester; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cross, M f. and Mrs. R. 
Floyd, Mrs. H. Boen and aon, Eldon, 
Othel, Buster and Hazel Reeves, Ro

tan, and the honorées.
Many friends stopped throughout

Su t Iff t r > til 
STOMACH ULCERS  

H Y P E R A C ID IT Y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
___ I wnXABD T I^ T » IK jrT  see
bfooeSt BTompt. deftatta retMT la 
thotMadsaf tm m  of M eM ek m ff 

UEmvk. âuB IO MypMFOBM*
eitrms due to Bttm* A M  %OfJ> OM 

11 »a v t  TmaL. >or oomplewj^ 
fnnaatinw, teed **W lef# » HsMage 
, 1 5 5 5 ?  A *  lor ls -*ee -es

k Merkel Drug Company j

the day to wiah thei 
py birthdays.

many moro halb-

Read the advertiaeiMats 
paper. There’s a message in 
« f  them that awy enable jreu to 
money. At least you will know 
to find what you want without 
a let of hunting and asking 
aad you also know tho merehaats 
procinto your patronage beca’ 
■obéit your businoss and 
ial offering of thoir goods.

■ -I T tifi:

NOTICE
I am now located in the rear 

of the building across the alley 
from the Merkel Drug store.

Am prepared to buy CreaBS, 
Kggn and CTiickens— best mar
ket price.

MERKEL CREAMERY
JOE STALLS, Operator

T

'-AÎ

H ave Y ou E n tered  
The Photo Contest?

We want to buy one hundred photos showing interior 
views of homes of this section. Each photo submitted 
must include a view of gas heating equipment. Note 
the sample below and read the five simple rules of tbc
Contest conducted by your gat company.

A prize of $10 will be awarded EACH of tbc TEN  
BEST PHCTOS submitted each week. At the cloac of 
the TEN  WEEK PHOTO CONTEST four additional 
grand prices of $100, $7$, $)0 and $25 will be awarded 
the four best photos submitted.

This photo tbou/i m vented circulating
gat beater in the home of one of our cuttomert.

5 Simple Rules o f the 
^^Heating Photo Contest^^

All photos must include a view of the gas heating 
.• equipment used to heat the room or adjoining 

room in which the photo is taken. (See sample).

) Tbe house in which you reside mtut receive its 
t« gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 

Gas System and all photos submitted in tbc TEN  
WEEK CONTEST must be tahen in a home servad 
gas by one of the companies of Lone Star G u  
System. These companies arc: —  Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N a t u r a l  Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

Employes of any company of Lone Star Gat System 
L  and their immediate familice and professional  

photographers or persons engaged in the businma 
of making photographs for commercial purpoaea 
are not e l igible  to enter this Heating Photo 
Con teat.

 ̂ All photos submitted must have your name and 
L« address (including the town) PR INTED P L A IN 

LY O N  A  SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER A N D  
P A S T E D  TO  THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO  
ENTERED IN  TH E CONTEST.

' All photos submitted akould be doliverod to yonr 
 ̂• local gas company oIBco or mailed to LONR STAR  

GAS SYSTEM« ADVERTISING  DEPARTM ENT, 
305 S. H AR W O O D  ST., DALLAS, TE3CAS.

The contest is for a TEN  WEEK Paried from O ctobor 
11, 1957 to Docomber 18, 1937 (inclnaivo). A ll pbotoa 
submitted will become tbe property of Lone Star Gas 
System to be used at desired by the company. Pbotoa 
entered in the contest will not be returned and weekly 
prize winners will be advised by letter. At the close of 
the ten week contest a complete list of prize winners 
will be available for your inspection at your nearest gas 
company oficc.

Fight colds! Protect yourself and your family agaimt 
becoming overheated or chilled. If you do **catcb cold** 
consult your family doctor before it has an opportunity 

to undermine your health.

ONLY “a cold”. ...
but serious disease 

may follow

Y o u r  doctor w ill tell you that **common colds’  ̂

are dangerous. Fifty per cent of all disabling 

diseases start with this all too frequent winter illness. 

Many **colds” result from sudden changes of temper

ature such as occur to occupants of the home as they 

go from a warm  room into an unheated part^of the 

house. Unless every room is comfortably warm  sud* 

den changes of temperature are unavoidable.

Winter months, more than any other season of the 

year,^ require careful protective measures against * t̂he 

common cold.” I f  Y O U R  family is constantly ”catch- 

ing cold” H E A T .Y O U R  E N T IR E  H O U S E  T H IS  

W IN T E R  FO R ^YO UR  H E A L T H ’S S A K E  — it ’s a 

simple precaution to avoid the dangers of sudden  

changes of temperature.

Communi Natural &is (xi
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O C IETY
SEW YORK REVILWED. i .

n £. . 1. 1- Cie'iifi* V.cK>dium »«ntcred thc\rs. Joe P. Self opened her home . . , „  , , . .hospital Sunday morning for treat-
fo  membe-rs of the Fortnig.itly Study
dub Tuesday afternoon, The presi- Lelon H am I! .injured w,ho i the 1.re 
deal, Mrs. W. W Haynes, was in the truck turned ov..,r Monday night, was 
chair for the business meeting and still improving Thursday.
Mra. Tom Largent was leader for the Buck Weston had an appendectomy 
atudy course.  ̂late Wednesday.

A most interesting “ History of New j __ ____ _____________
York" and some of the “ Sights" was 
akatched by Mrs. Largent, who then 
called upon Mrs. Byers Petty for a 
doocription of "Famous Lakes and 
Mountains of \ew York -A.long the 
Hudson River."

“ The East Side" of New York was 
given empha.sis by the song." “ Side-

•------------ - -------I Sunday. On the same Sunday a year
played around a glowing fire, wein- ■ ago 621 were present, 
era were roasted, also marshmallows
were toasted and supper served pic
nic fashion to Messrs, and .Mesdames 
Max Swafford, Fred Guitar, Jr., 
Chester Collinsworth, T. O. Neill, 
Carlton Vick, Milton Case, Stacy

S E K V IC E S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The six Sunday SchooLs here report- Sunday School at 10 a. m. As the 
ed an attendance of 69J last Sunday, I pastoi will be a  ̂ Baird, there will be 
as compared with 492 on the previous J no preaching service morning nor

night. Prayer meeting Wednesday ev
ening at 7:30 o’clock.

Every one is cordially invited to 
the,“o services. Strangers welcome.

r. A V’ slker, Pastor.

walks o f New York," sung by Chris- • Sh‘‘PP'“ -‘J. N- T
tine Collins with Johnnie Sears play
ing her accompaniment.

Those present were Misses Julia 
Martin. Johnnie Sears, Chri.stine Col
lins, Mesdames George Wilhite, H. C. 
West, Tom Warren, Joe P. Self, Sam 
Swann. Clyde Smith. W. T. Sadler. 
Connor Robinson, W. B. Pei'ty, F. C. 
McFarland, Tom Largent, Stanley

Hodge and Connor Robinson.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:4.5 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. and 7:3Ü p. m. Young 
people’s meeting 6:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

JOU.Y SEIGHBORS.
.Members of the Jolly Neighbors 

held their initial meeting of the fall 
sea.son in the home of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Patterson on Tuesday even
ing. tianies of “ S4” progressed in a
Hallowe'en atmosphere which was ad

ding, Norman Hodge, W. W. Haynes,! opted as party-motif in game access- 
Comer Haynes, S. D. Gamble, T. E. ' ories and at the refreshment hour in
Collins, Johnny Cox, W. ,S. J. Brown 
and A. R. Booth.

THEATRE PARTY.
Members of the "Three ‘ F ’ Club” 

spent a most enjoyable evening on 
Saturday, having two college mem
bers, Betty Grimes and Sis Gamble, 
as honoree's. Club members witK tneir 
eacort.s met at the Dee Grimes home 
and all later attended a midnight 
matinee at the local picture show.

The guest list included Misses Sis 
Gamble. Betty Grimes. Verne M x>rv. 
Rachael Patterson, Hollis Perry, 
Frances Higgins, Fannelle Gray and 
De La V ergne Teague; Messrs. Dick 
West, Lloyd Roberts<'n. Norman Win- 
ters, Murray Toombs. Horace Boney. '

individual pumpkin pie.s a-la-mode 
and coffee, .Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cox 
will entertain the Jolly Neighbors on 
next Monday evening.

Club members present were Messrs.! 
and Mesdames F. E. Church, F. Y.

.METHODIST YOUNG PEO PLE ’S 
PROGRA.M.

For Sunday, Oct. 24, 6:45 p. ni.: 
Leader, Louise Patterson.
Song service.
Scripture.
"Our Homes,”  Frances 

Church.
“ How They Lost Him," 

Humphrey.
Sentence prayers.
Busine.ss.
Benediction.

Marie

Mildred

METHODIST W. M. S.
The Methodist Woman’s Missionary

CHURCH OF CHRLST.
Bible Stud;- Sun Jr.;.’ a. m.

Preaching 10:45 a- m. and 7:30 p. m. 
by RaynicnJ Kelsi-y cf A. C. C. Young 
people’s program 6:.30 p. m. ■

Wediierday evening at 7:30 o’clock a 1 
roi'vice of song, p ia jc i s.,!,! Bible 
study.

Conn to our serv.ces.
The Elders.

NAZAP.ENE CHURCH.
Sunda> School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Every one is cordially invited to 
these services.

R. T. Smith. I’astor.

Gaither. Johnny Cox, Raymond Fer-! *»civty b<-gan their fall study last
guson. E. Clyde Smith, Miss Pauline 
Johnson. Club guests were Messrs, 
and -Mesdames Cyrus Pee, Tom Grimes 
and Lee Cox.

Mondaj, Oct. 18. We art* studying 
“ What is This Moslem World?’ ’, the 
study being directed according 
council plan.

FfDElJS .M.\TROS. j A most inspiring devotional wa.s
Thi Fidelia Matron class of the. brought by Mrs. Clyde Sears, who  ̂ •, , • -p.

First Baptist church met Thursday, ; also introduced our study by giving , ^  HUl Cll V ISlttlLlOn U 3.y 
Oct 14. in the home of Mrs. Earl , the first chapter, followt>d by Mrs. W. I Set Here for Nov. 1st
Baze. with .Mrs. .K. .McGehee and | S. J. Brown, who gave the second i - ........
Mrs. Byers Petty as co-hostes.ses. chapter in very interesting as well as j  Rev. R. A. Walk,,r, past'or of Grace

FU N D AM E NTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Picacliing at S o’clock Saturday 
n ghl. Bible . tudy 10 a. ni. Sunday. 
I’renchlnn at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. 

to i Prayer meeting Wednesdzy night at 
8 o’clock.

J. L. Bur;e.scn, Pastor. 
------------------ 1»-----------------

■Mr-- Buck Leach led the devotional .instructive manner.
■Vincent Barnett, 
Murphy Dye

Cecil Justice and wiib a reading of the 73rd Psalm, fo l- • The program for Monday, Oct. 25, 
(lowed by a prayer by Mrs. ,Sam follows:

----  Swann. i Devotional, Mis. Norman Hodge.
LOS .A.MIG.AS SOCl.AL. j A fter a business meeting, the host-; “ The Gripping Power of Islam,”

Mis.s Clara B. White was a gracious ' tsses took charge, and with a pretty i Mrs. Fred Guitar. 
koates.s Tuesday evening to members of * presentation speech by .Mrs. Swann | “ Ferment and Revolution,”  Mrs.

L. L. I F. E. Church, who will be assisted by 
j Mesdames John Grable, William Shep-

b«r Sunday School cla.ss, the “ I..0S gifts were presented to Mrs.
Amiga.'<." Entertainment during the Jinkens.
social hour was informal, after which | Coffee and pumpkin pie topped with pard and Herbert Dunn, 
delirious refreshment.s were .served to'whipped cream were served to Mes-
Misses Elna Tucker, Thelma Math- dames Sam Swann, .\. McGehc?e. I FIRST BAPTIST CHLRCH. 
ews. Nadine Clack, Mesdames W. W. Ted McGehee, L. L. Jinkens. Irl W alk-1 Dr. Atwood of Hardin-Simmons uni- 
Haynes and Caribel Moore. je;-. Walter Teaff, L. Rister, T. Kerns,! versity will preach at 11 a m. and 7:30

— ---- I W. W. Haynes, O. B. Leach, W’ . T. j P- m. Sunday School 10 a. m. B.
•  W EISER ROAST. j Sadler, Max Swafford, E. E. Dunn, T. S. at 6:45 p. m. WMU at 3 Monday

Elm Creek was the camping sight one visitor, Mrs. Ray Spurgin, and the Prayer meeting at 7:30
for a mo.st enjoyable outing Monday  ̂hostesses.
evening when a group of friends drove ___________
out for a weiner roast. Games were Office supplies -Mail office.

o'clock Wednesday evening.
All are cordially invited to these 

services.

Presbyterian church, attended a meet
ing of pa.stors and churchmen of the; 
•Abilene presbytery and from other 
j.-rU of Texas held Tuesday in Abi
lene when plans for a “ church-to- 
church" visitation were outlint/1.

Dr. Murdock McCloud, evangelist 
of New York, was the principal speak, 
er.

The first half of November was sel
ected for the, time, with date for visi
tation to the Merkel church set for 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 1.

— ' ■ ■ ■ - ' o  - ■ —
Elected Secretary Debate Club.

Lubbock, Oct. 21.— Nell Hughes, 
junior arts and sciences student at 
Texas Technological college, has been 
ejected secretary o f the Tech Debate 
tlu'4 for the 1937-38 school year.

*■.

Here they are!. . .  the biggest

USED CAR SALE (At.,
f ORO O E A L t R S ^ T ^

I & 6 cars «ntk money-back 
fiiarantee included in sale!

é
M ««y  Co'S ikit G '*a ' Clts'onc» 

S # <? c . (•nr'.i«4 •• f f d
JO »it«l 

>«l4l ■with vi>»f f » t é  
B.'O.'a.'â y.vrrsH GUAIANTII •» 

w 100̂

Yoir Font Dealer’s Entire Stack 

of USED CARS aid  TRUCKS 

Attractively Priced for Im
mediate Sale. . .  Your choice 

of the most popidor models 

of today’s leadiof makes. . .  

Liberal ARoumices . . .  Easy 

Terms. . .  ACT NOW

USED CAR CllARANC^ 
SAU

FORD DEALER SALES SPECIA LS BELOW

October Used Car Specials
1— 1936 Ford Tudor with trunk, radio equip
ped, Rood rubber. Rood motor, Rood appear
ance, an R .&G. Used Car, was $565 now $525
1—  1936 Ford Tudor, another R. & G. Car was
$525 now _____   $495
2—  Dandy Rood R. & G. 1935 Ford Tudors
were $435 now___ _____  $395
1— 1935 Ford DeLoixe Coupe, a Square Deal 
Car a t ______________________________ $365
1— 1934 Ford Tudor DeLuxe a t ________ $335
1— 1933 Ford Tudor a t ________________ $235
1— 1931 Ford Tudor, dandy buy............. $195

1— 1929 Ford Coupe with rumble seat, a Rood 
clean c a r ..... .... ............. ..................... $165
1— 1928 Ford Tudor........J ............... .....$125
1— 1934 Ford Pickup a t ...... ............. ......$335
1936 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan, motor re
conditioned, new rubber a t ____________ $495
1934 Chevrolet Coach, a nice car fo r ____$365
1933 Chevrolet Coach a t _________________$275
1932 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan a t _________$235
193D Chevrolet 4-door a t __ ________  $165

THESE AND  OTHERS READY TO GO

Merkel Motor Co.

Grapefruit
Te.\as Marsh Seedless

Each. . . . . . . . 5c
Apples

Fancy Delicious

2 dozen. . . . . 29c

Spuds
Colorado No. I ’s

10 lbs. 23c

Lettuce
Larpre heads

5c

Yams
Peck

33c

Calif. Medium Size

OranRes, doz.___19c

Bananas, dozen. . . . . 15c
Tokay Grapes, 2 lbs. ... I5c
Colo.
('abbaire, lb. „  3c

Pel!
Peppers, lb .. 10c
Fancy Pinks

I>arire Bunches 
('arrots, each _5c

Rutaba ira 
Turnips, lb. 5c

Tomatoes, 2 lbs. . . . . . 15c
Turnips & Tops, 2 bunches 15c 
Cranberries, quart ......... 25c

No. 2 1-2 Can
Peaches, 2 for ... 35c
Crushed small size
Pineapple, 3 for 25c
Miracle Whip
Salad DressinR qt 39
14 ounce bottle
Catsup, 2 f o r ... 25c

Sour or dill
Pickles, larRe jar 15c
Grape
Jam, quart.......29c
8 Pound Carton
ShorteninR........ 89c
Pure Cane Goth Bap:
Sugar 10 lbs. .... 59c

Peanut
Butter, 24 ounces....23c

A-1 Saltines
Crackers, 2 lb. box 19c

M.VRKET SPECIALS
Mixed

Sausage, pound... 19c
Chuck

l>.rk «  ».a r .,, can j ..........

Rice. 3 lb. package 25c \ Chuck 

Maxwell House | R 0 3 .S t j  lb *  —

Coffee, 3 lbs. 79c  ̂ ... ^
Post ■ ' Rib or Brisket

Toasties, pkg. 10; Roast, lb. 12... l-2c

12 l-2c

Sliced

Pure Ribbin Cane

Syrup, gal.... —59c
Bologna, 2 lbs. . 29c
Com Kins:

Sliced Bacon, lb. ..38cMacaroni or

Spaghetti, 3 for 10 cajf 

All flavors j Liver, pound... 15c
Jello, pkg ........ 5c ' Home« Made

Tall Can

Salmons, 2 for 25c

English

Peas, can___ 5c ‘

Chili, lb. bricks ..25c 
Fresh Cat Fish 

Oysters

ELI CASE & SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Servkf

QUEEN THEATRE
“ FOR YOUR E N TE R TA IN M E N T ’

FR ID AY AND  SATURDAY 

Harold Bell Wright’s

“WESTERN GOLD”
With Smith Ballew and Heather Angel

Added: 2-Reel Comedy, “ Going, Going, Gone,”  and Grant- 
land Rice Sponrtlight; Also “ Vigilantes” No. 5

SATURDAY “ OWL”  SHOW, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
America’s Greatest Actress in the Hit o f Her Career 

BETTE DAVIS

‘T H E  CERTAIN W OM AN”
With Henry Fonda— Ian Hunter— Anita Louiae 

Added: Color Cartoon and 2-Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY
Joe Penner— Harriet Hilliard— Parkyakarkus

In “N E W  FACES OF 1937”
With Milton Berle— William Brady— ^Thelama Leeds 

Added: Selected Short Subjects

i

>

I

w t-V

M erke l, Texas ' ■ IN a  — — Mi— —t— —

MERKEL M AIL W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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